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Jack Hightower

Americans are spoiled 
Hightower says here

By ANNA BURCH El J .
Pam|M Newi Staff

Speaking before an ^ m a te d  250 persons at a 
dinner in Pampa Saturday nigfrt. Congressman 
Jack Hightower said this nation has come to 
"expect an awful lot "

'  He referred to this nation as one of wealth, and 
when the lights went out in New York its residents 
had become "so dependent they didn't know how 
to cope ”

"I didn't vote to give New York help We are a 
wealthy nation Unfortixiately. I'm afraid we are 
spoiled we have come to think all we have is by 
(¿vine right, "the Congressman said

The dinner, hosted by the Top of Texas 
Democratic Club at First Christian Church, was 
given in honor of the congressman who was 
elected in November 1974 to succeed Bob Price of 
Pampa Price is seeking re election to the post 
he lost

We must never forget that this land of 
abindanoe has not always been that way I 
believe in conserving the strength of this nation 1 
believe my party will do its best to keep our 
nation strong.'' he said

Congressman Hightower said when he began to 
campaign two years for the post he now holds, he 
went by to see former Congressman Marvin 
Jones, who died about three weeks ago at the age 
of 90

"I had heard of him all of my life. 1 admired 
him He was a great gentleman and he told

Callaghan wins in England
LONDON (UPli -  James 

"Sunny Jim " Callaghan today 
won election as Britain's 09th 
prime muiister and the man 
charged with pulUng the nation 
oii of its unprecedented eco 
nomic decline

Callaghaa foreipi secretary 
since 1974. defeated Employ
ment Secretary Michael Foot 
ITS to 137 in the third ballot by 
ruling Labor party's members 
of parliam ent since Harold

Wilson announced his resigna 
tion March 16

Wilson was to go alnxist 
im m ediately to Buckingham 
Palace to make official his 
departure with Callaghan to be 
summoned shortly thereafter 
for his royal appointment as 
Labor party leader and chief of 
government

He scheduled a nationally 
televised address for sometime 
after9p m (4p m ESTi

Callaghaa 64. is an up-from- 
the-ranks politician who never
w en t to college A big. 
gregarious m aa he is the first 
prime minister ever to have

served previously as forei^i 
secretary, home secretary and 
chancellw of the exche<]u(r

He is known to his colleagues 
as a hard worker—early to bed. 
early to rise.

Ford, Reagan may visit
President Gerald Ford and 

presidential hopeful Ronald 
R e a g a n  t e n t a t iv e ly  a re  
scheduled to visit the Texas 
Panhandle within the next 10 
days

Robert Holt of Amarillo. 
P re s id e n t F o rd 's  d is tric t 
coordinator, said today that 
w hile no th ing  defin ite  is 
finaliaed Ford is expected to be 
in Amarillo Saturday.

"H is advance people are

alreatly here." Holt said He 
added that he plans a meeting 
with them this afternoon

"We have abaolutely nothing 
firm  a t th is  tim e." Holt 
emphasised

Ben Guill. Ford's Gray County 
c o o r d i n a t o r ,  c o n ta c te d  
A m a r i l l o .  A u s tin  a n d  
W a sh in g to n  o ffic e s  th is  
morning, but details of the 
President's visit to Amarillo 
were not available

However. Ronald Regin's 
a d v a n c e  p erso n n e l have 
r e s e r v e d  th e  V illa  Inn 
Convention Center for the 
afternoon of April 15.

Jo e  C u r t is  of P am pa. 
R eagan's regkmal rhairman. 
said the best he can find out now 
is that the R ea^n  plane is 
scheduled to arrive at 4 p.m. and 
leave at fp .m .

Details of the R eap n  visit will 
be announced later, C irtissaid

Udall promises aid to
By EUZABETH WHARTON 
UaMcd Press later nathauU
Democratic candidate Morns 

Udall today promised aid to New 
York City if elected and then 
flew to Wisconsin where he 
h o p e d  a f in a l  day  of 
campaigning would give him 
victory over Jimmy Carter and 
Henry Jackson in Tuesday's 
presidential rimary 

Jackson, looking for a land
slide " in Tuesday s New York 
prim ary against Carter and 
Udall. won a rousing reception 
from building trades union 
members at a jobs confoenoe in 
Washington

George Wallace, had cut short 
his Wisconsm campaigi before 
the weekend started, and his 
campaign manager said today 
there will be further staff 
cutbacks announced after Tues 
day's primaries because of a 
shortage of finds 

Republican Ronald R ea^n. 
on h is way to Dallas to 
cam paign  for the May I 
primary, was asked to repudi 
ate advertisements in Wiscon 
sm newspapers on his behalf by 
"Florida Friends of Raii^n. ' 

Former Wisconsin Gov War
ren Knowles. President Ford's 
campaign manager."called the

ads. which show a picture of the 
White House with the words 
"For Sale supa’impoaed on it. 

an example of "gutter politics "  
Ford 's national campaign 

manager, in talks with Cali
fornia Republicans over the 
weekend, said Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger will not stay in 
the Ford administration if Ford 
IS elected Rogers Morton said. 

It would sure be bad politics to 
throw him out today BU 1 would 
anticipate that he would not go 
beyond this y ear"

Standing at the base of t ^  
Statue of Liberty before flying to 
Wisconsin. Udall said he would.

if elected, provide aid to New 
York City, which "has served 
the nation so well for so long by
opening its arms to thdse in

"
Before and after Jackson 

spoke to the labor conference, 
there were shouts from the 
audience of about 3.000 of "Let's 
endorse him" and "Let's not 
wait like we did four yev s ago" 

Carter spent Salunday night in 
Washington to attend the annual 
Gridiron dinner and roasting, at 
which Ford was guest of honor, 
then upstaged the Presidem 
Sunday morning 

Out early, he said, to show his

daughter the White House and 
the Washington Monument. 
Carter crossed in front of St. 
John's church minutes before 
the President was to arrive for 
services.

When Ford arrived a reporter 
told him. “Jimmy Carter was 
just here ' Ford replied. "Yes. 1 
heard "

Carter told reporters he was 
happy with his showings in 
weekend party  CMicuaes Jn 
Virginia aiiid Kansas, whefe he 
ran behind uncommitted dele
gate candidates but well ahead 
of all others

Violence breaks out in China

about his first experiences when a man in 
overalls stood back from the crowd — obviously 
not well to do.' Hightower said 

Continuing with Judge Jones' Story, he said 
after the speech was over the man approached 
Jixies and said

"Yoiatg m aa you are going to win this race 
You're going to represent us in Congress and 
don't forget the poor The rich can take care of 
themselves. " Hightower quoted Judge J«ies as 
saying the young man advised him

And I'm  here talking to you tonight as rich 
folks we'd all like to have more. I know a lot who 
would just like to pay his debts and I'm one of 
them — but how bless^  we are to be living in this 
patriotic time. " Hightower said 

In conclusion  the Congressm an said 
Democratis are "not going to forget what our real 
responsibilities are — a strong economy and a 
strong structure made up of fine men and women 
determining for themselves how we will HVe "

He referred to the present form of government 
in this nation as the "finest the mind of man has 
ever devised"

Hightower said the Republican party triumps 
because it is "iiiited minority against a divicM 
m ajority"

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan and Elmo 
Hudgins prt'sentrd special music for the 
program

Master of ceremonies was H.M Baggerly of 
Tulia who introduced local candidates

By CHARLES R. SMITH 
UPl Senior Editor

HONG KONG (UPIt -  Angry 
mobs paying tribute to the late 
Premier Chou En-lai went on a 
rampage in Peking today in the 
worst outbreak of violence in 
almost a decade, witnesses 
reported

Residents said the mobs 
scuffled with police, soldiers and 
nülitiamen. and set fire to an 
army jeep, a bus and another 
vehicle in the city's massive 
Tien An Men (Gate of Heavenly 
Peace I Square

When a fire truck came, the 
mob swarmed over it and threw 
off equipm ent as onlookers 
cheered

The fire truck put oid one 
blaze, but made no attempt to 
approach the other burning 
vehicles, said witnesses who 
re p o rte d  the incidents by 
telephone to UPl in Hong Kong

Political slogans, shouted and 
written on banners and wreaths, 
seemed to link the riot with the 
pow er s tru g g le  th a t has

developed since Chou's death 
which has centered on Vice 
Premier Teng Hsiao-pmg. who 
was expected to succeed Chou 
and who delivered the eulogy at 
the Jan 15 memorial service

The incidents, which ap
peared spontaneous, broke out 
one day after crowds laid 
numerous wreaths in honor of 
Chou at a Martyrs' Monument in 
the square on the (xxasion was 
Clung Ming, an ancient festival 
dedicated to the dead

W itnesses said "tens of 
thousands " of Chinese return
ing to the square early today 
found that secirity forces had 
cleared away the wreaths and 
cordoned it off

Some broke through the 
cordons and rushed to the steps 
of the Great Hall of the ’’eople. 
the site of a final m morial 
service to Chou

One group, apparently from 
Peking's Tsin^iua Universty. 
focal point of the current power 
struggle, and seemed to want to 
read a petition and scuffling

broke out on the steps ' 
Mobs of youths defied police, 

secirity men and soldiers, and 
pished onto the monument to 
place new wreaths

Army reinforcements were 
ca lled  but stayed on the

outskirts of the square, the 
sources said

It was reportedly the worst 
such outbreak since the chaotic 
Cultural Revolution almost a 
decade ago

In 1966 Red Guards from the 
universities took to the streets to

fight the ideological struggle 
attacking those believed to have 
capitalist leanings inducing 
Teng

ITiearmy evaiRuallyhidtobe 
called in to put down the 
distil’banoes
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Gas problems to be topic
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By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News SUff

The problems facing area oil 
and ^ s  producers and royalty 
owners a re  expected to be 
discussed at length Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the 46th annual 
P an h an d le  Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association 
convention in Amarillo's Hilton 
Inn

"Primarily the question and 
answ er periods will cover 
imhvidual type problems." s ^  
Danny H Conklin, association 
president

Forums set for Wednesday

morning will feature Gorman 
Smith of the Federal Ekergy 
Administration at 9 a.m.', Gary 
B u sh e ll, a d m in is t r a t iv e  
assistant to Sen. Uoyd Bentaen. 
at 10 a m.; and Stale Senator 
Max Sherman at 11 a.m.

Conklin is expecting a large 
attendance at the convention.

"T h e  la s t two years a 
meeting, regionàl or national, 
registrations have been over the 
norm up to that point — I'm 
speakinjg of the Independent 
asaodations — because of the 
attack politically that we've 

''been under. People have

decided  they 'd  better get 
involved. I 'd  assume our 
meeting will be fairly well 
attended."

In his past two years as 
president of the asaociatioB. 
Conklin and others have made 
several trips to Waahingkn 
"representing producers and 
royalty owners of this v e a ."

«
R eg istra tion , Tuesday will 

begtti ITTO T m r  R -daw tors' 
meeting is set for5p.m. with the 
annual banquet to get underway 
M7:30p.m.
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Doggone
One of the entrants in the Top o’ Texas Brittany Chib’s S n ing  Field 
IVial, held Friday th ro u |^  Sunday on the Haynes Rancn 16 m iks 
southeast of Pampa, evidently wanted to get away from it all and the 
only way to go was (lovm. The freíd trial was the Uggeat ever sponsored 
by the local organization with 129 entries and four professional hand
lers with dogs representing owners from ah over the nation. The 
categories and the winners included; Puppy — Cool Hand Luke, hand-

led by Rick Smith of Edmond, Okla.; Open D erl^ — SiBvhots Pistol 
Flash, handled by Rex Packett of San Antonio; Open All Age — Dr. 
Scott’s Tough Enough, handled by Mark Appleton of Yukon, Okla.; 
lim ited Open All Age — Goldtones Doc, handled by Appleton; Amateur 
Gun Dog ^ ^ a r d e e ’s Radar Rusty handled by Nix of Canyon.

(Pampa News photos by M idial Thompaon)

Sadat ends friendship with Soviets
ROME. Italy l UPl I — President Anwar 

Sadat of Egypt »rived  in Rome today on 
the third leg of his srmssnd-ecenomic 
European tour far talks with Italian 
leaders. He said he also hoped to meet with 
Pope Paul VI to diacuBs Jerusalem and the 
"Paleatmian problem " _

Before leaving Paris. Sadat met with 
President Valery Gtscard d'Eataing for a 
second round of taDcson the Lebaneae civil 
war He aim  met with Prem i» Jac^jea 
Chirac and fom i» L ebm se preaident 
ChariciHelou

Sadat u id  that he (fed not diacun 
military purchases with Osoard d'EMsing

as "these matters have alrea(|y been taken 
e v e  of and contracts si^icd "

An E lysee P alace spokesman said 
Giscard had aaaured Sadat that French 
financial and military aid would continue 
through 1976

After meeting with Giscard d'Eslaing 
Saturday night. Sadat u r ^  Lebaneae 
President Suleinaui FrsnJM  to resist 
hoping that would lead to one soiuUon in the 
dvil war

Sadat blamed the crisis on Syrja. saying. 
"Syria has been supplying boA aides wRh 
weapons The tri^edy now tsifolding in 
Lebanon is the resuR of Ust policy ."

With h u n d red s  of police spread 
throughout the area, Sadat drove acraas the 
street to the Residence MMi^iy, to meet 
Chirac. Before the SO-minule meeting 
there, Sadat met f v  20 nunules with Hekw 
No statements were made following the 
meeungi.

On Sunday. Sadat said he canceled the 
Soviet Navy's r i ^  to uae Egy^ian ports 
■id warned of "a  dangerous sHuaUon" if 
the So viets set up a  bate in Iraqa

Sadat id d  members of the Egyptian 
conam nity in Paris Sunday his o rd v  to 
cancel the use of the naval fadlities

resulted from his (focidon March 14 to end 
Egypt's frienddilptreaty with Russia

Reiations between the two countries 
deteriorated after Mqmow refused to sell 
Egypt new weapons or postpone its debt 
payments

SadM, touring Europe in part to seek new 
arms sourcea, said he decided to deny the 
Soviets righ ts to all Red Sea and 
Mediterranean porta when they tried to put , 
“m ilitanrand economic pressure" on
regime

Sadatat also said the Soriets asked India — 
which has Sorict mililanr equipment — not 
to deli ver q>arc parts to Egypt.

"I had to take the necessvy measures,” 
heaaid.

At a news conference later, Sadat warned 
that Moacow, deprived of influence ki 
Egypt, might be tryingto gain a miltary 
foothold ai Libya.

He said Libyan laader Ool Ooammv 
Khadafy, Sadat's bU tv foe. had condnded 
a deal wMh Miaoow for delivery of $11 
bUliaa in aapMatkaled miiitnry hnrdwve.

“ I n n  mit afraid of Khndafy,' Sndat said ' 
"ButiftheSovietUnioRiEUatM nethve.it 

would create a dangsraui MtuMk» and I 
would have to go o w  my pians aU o w  
M i a "

He said Egypt, which hi the past had 
traiaed Libyan troops, knew weB the latter 
were unable to uM Um Sm ühvduran.

"Who will then m t Hm k  weapoaa alone 
this X.00I kiUonwIv (IJIO nilcBl kaif, 
(saM?"ofLibya.lMmhed.

The Egyptian leadv also called for the 
first Uma for the migiatioB of U bvna's 
PraaideiU Sufoimaa FTanjiah. s i  dMUnded 

Ubqngie leftwhuen to end II naadhs 
dvU w v.

, U M  said thve are msmenu  when p 
chief of lU te ftads Mmoeir "duty-boand ta 
swaBow his dipitty for Bm hMefrt M his

%
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ihe ̂ fltnpa News
EVIR STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

P eac* Begin  W ith AAe
 ̂ yi*** •» dedicated to furnisJiing information to oor readen to that they can

P ^ * * * f^  dtoir own freedom and encourage others to see its bleuing. 
For M iy  when man underttonds freedom and is free to control himself and all he posseues 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

" "  "**" endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern-
M n t , with the right totoke moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom aitd keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addreu oil communications to The Pompa Newr. 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampa Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed ond names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and oppeoring in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Prices are NOT rising
One of the major reasons (if 

not the major reason) why the 
people ofithis country have been 
so  e a s i l y  d e c e iv e d  by 
inflationary — i.e., printing 
press — money, is that sinre 
childhood they have been 
conditioned to look upon our 
bask  monetary isiit. the dollar, 
as an abaolute with a biult-in, 
“ intrinsk” value.

“ Our society," points out 
'In te rn a t io n a l  Moneyline,’ 
commenting on this propensity 
of people to be fooled, “was built

on the impikit concept of stabk 
prices contracts were
w ritten, m ortgages signed, 
savings accumulated, and the 
laws about these things were 
drafted on the a ssu i^ io n  that a 
dollar, a pound, or what have 
you would buy approximately 
the same market basket, or 
other goods in a ye« , a decade, 
or a century."

Of course, it has never been 
really true that a dollar, or any 
other monetary uiit. had a filed 
or 'intrinsic'- value Money

It takes a thief...
Numerous former criminals 

are finding a  useful place in 
s o c i e t y  by  s e rv in g  a s  
"mBnagement coraultanls" to 
p ro te c t businesses against 
crimes they, the consultants, 
once served time for.

According to a story in the 
W all S tre e t Jo u rn a l, an 
a p a r t m e n t  c o m p le x  in 
WashmMon. D.C., far example, 
is guarded by A w cu ity  farce of 
e i  - felons. They work for a 
d e te c tiv e  agency  run  by 
released convi^s.

h  Los Angeles, a computer 
espert #ho was sent to prison 
for defrauding a telephone 
company of $1 million now runs 
a  security service that advises 
com panies how to prevent 
computer fraud. He Kse also 
ooulected ladvernty senunars

on computer crime.
O th e r  c o m p a n ie s  a r e  

employing ex • burglars and 
safecrackers “who know the 
score" to case their joints in 
order to point out deficiencies in 
their security systems.

“ W e've hired psychiMrists 
and psychologiats in the past to 
tell us how to cut crime in o ir 
stores." says the vice president 
of one discount store chain. “But 
nothing seemed to work. These 
ex • robbers have given us a new 
insight into the problem."

The success of these reformed 
(Ttminals depends, of course, 
upon a  conUnuing supply of 
o n r e f o r m e d  c r im in a ls .  
Fortunately for them, if not for 
society, there seen »  little 
p ro sp ec t of any shortage 
developing in that category

D on  O a k le y

Monetary rewards 
for woman’s work?

By DeaOakky
Latest development on the feminist front is something call

ed "Wages for Housework”  It’s a cam ^ign  based on the idea 
that while a woman's work is never done, a t least she ought to 
be paid for i t i n  hard cash.

"Women all over the world are in a powerless situation 
because we dftn't have independent money. We work too hard 
and are underpaid.” says Beth Ingber, a spokesman for the 
movement in Los Angeles who is traveling around the country 
rallying housewives (and single housepersons as well! to the

How much is housewife’s labor worth, and who is going to 
pay for it?

According to researchers a t the Social Security Administra
tion, the economic value of a housewife peaks at about |6,417
between the ages of 25 and 29 and declines after age S4 due to a
decrease in housework. The Chase Manhattan Bank, however, 
puts a premium of $13,(KX) on a woman’s labors in the home.

Whatever the figure should be. Wages for Housework is 
demanding that the government pay it and suggest it get the 
money by taxing the big corporations. After all, Ms. Ingber 
points out, if it weren’t for a wife ironing her husband’s 
clothes and fixing his lunch and dinner, he couldn’t go out to 
work for the steel company or whatever

Wages for Housework may have its own work cut out for it 
to convince ail those people who still cling to the old-fashioned 
idea that a husband and wife are supposed to be a teain and 
that the ro k  of housewife entails rewards that can’t be 
measured in monetary terms.

But nuybe we’re wrong.

Berry’s World

iHÊf. bêby! WhèC9 happarhT’

W .m  FamUiet
More and more American 

families are moving up the in
com e ladder, desp ite  the 
recession. The Conference 
Board points out. The number 
of families ea rning 820,000 or 
more a year has risen from 
only 6 minion in tge mid-1960s 
to over 12 million
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values, like all other values, are 
in a constant state of flux, 
becoming 'Tixed.” and then only 
fleetingly, at the exact moment 
of exchange. But, so long as the 
dollar and other currencies were 
tied to gold nnd silver thus 
preventing go'/ernments from 
recklessly ircreasing  their 
supply, the pirchasingjwwer of  ̂
monetary w its tended to be 
stabk. giving such units the 
a p p e a ra n c e  of having an 
' ‘intrinsic" or absolute value. As 
a consequence, the prices of 
goods and services, expressed in 
these m onetary units, also 
tended to be stabk; that is. 
changing' very littk over long 
periods of time.

As an exam pk, consider the 
case  of England cited by 
“ International Moneyline”  
From i m  to 1913. a period 
duriiig which the E ^ lish  pound 
was tied to sterling, prices, on 
balance, changed only by 10 per 
cent, and this represoded a 
decline. Yet price indices in 
E n g lan d  today, with that 
country on a currency inflation 
binge, rise a t a rate of 20 per 
centayear.

Likteise in the United States, 
since 1133. the y e «  we bepin 
s«ioualy infiMing ow money 
supply, prices as meaatred by 
consunwr price indices, have 
increased by 344 p «  cent.

But acutally. as “Moneyline" 
went on to explain, it is not tin t 
the real prices of goods and 
services have been increasing, 
but that the value.«  purchasing 
poorer, of the doHv has been 
falling. Or. slMed another way. 
the real prices of goods and 
s e r v ic e s  h a v e  remained" 
relatively stabk. evoi falling 
slightly on balance, whik the 
value of the doUv, constantly 
eroded by floods of fiat pap« 
being introduced into the 
economy by the government, 
has consistently fallen. And the 
prices of goods and srevices, 
expressed in these less«  - value 
dollars, have skyrocketed.

Not u n d e rs tan d in g  the 
inflationary process, the peopk, 
conditioned to beUeye in the 
“fixed" value of the doll«, and 
seeing the apparent rise in 
(Tices of goods and s«vices. 
btame the vanishing purchasing 
(xnrer of their eanings on Uie 
business community, r a th « ' 
than the government which, in 
control of the money printing 
presses, istherealcu^ait.

Truly, infktion is the G re« 
D eceiv«. As John Mayiwrd 
Keynes, the inventor of modern 
inflation,, cyncialiy gloated, not 
one person in 100.000 really 
u n d e rs ta n d s  how inflMion 
debauches the currency and 
undermines the economy.

1*74. ThI 
teTrkMMl

" H e 's  a b s o l u t e l y  r i ^ t  —■ s o u t h e r n  A f r i c a ,  d r i v e r ,  
'~ a n d  s t e p  o n  i t l "

Ginservative Advocate

Kissinger^s African dilemma
By WILUAM RUSHER

One can only hope there ip 
some rational plan, or s« ies of - 
a l te rn a tiv e  p lans, behind 
Secretary K issingv’s sharp 
w«nings to (}uba a ^  the Soviet 
Union that this courtry will not 
“ a c c e p t’’ further m ilitary 
operations by their armed 
forces in southern Africa. The 
United States simply cannot 
sfford to go on being shown up 
m  a p ap«  tig «  in confrontation 
a f t e r  co n fro n ta tio n  with 
Communist powers all o v «  the 
globe.

That'the presence in southern 
Africa of some twkve thopsand 
Cuban soldiers, armed with 
advMced Soviet weapons, is a 
deadly threat to wwld peace 
h a rd ly  needs v g u in g . To 
a tte m p t to  excuse it by 
com ptfing  it to A nw rka’a  
involvement in Vietnam is the 
merest chop • logk. In the first 
place, the United States was in 
Vietnam in a straightforward 
effort to defend a ^A T O  ally 
aMiinat outright invasion, hi the 
second, the South Vietnamese 
government had been elected

and reeketed by the peopk, and 
made a standing off«  to abide 
by the results of a nationwide 
referendum to be conducted 
under UN auspices an offer 
the Communists tm  usual) 
prudently  declined. Cuba's 
troops were sent to Angola to 
s u p ^  one faction in a tribal 
civil w «  f «  control of that ex - 
Portugese cokny, and are now 
casting about, like Akxand« 
the Great, far new w «lds to 
conqu«.

The most temptmg target «  
the moment would seem to be 
Rhodesia, where Uk  exialaice 
ofji.«tute minoiitir government 
guarantees maximum political 
ad van tage  to any invaikr 
willhig to call f «  “one man, one 
vo te ." (World opinion will 
studiously ignore, until Ian 
S m ith 's  reg im e  has been 
overth row n , the fact that 
Rhodesia's black pofwlation is 
abnoat evw ly divi<M between 
the M ashona and Matsbek 
tribes, which are only waiting 
far that happy day to fall upon 
each o ther in an orgy of 
btoodktting thM will make the

Capitol Comedy
Nixon asked to have his Chinh 

report returned. He forgot to 
delete the expletives.

who tossed th a r  hats in the 
p resid en tia l ring a re  now 
tossing in the towels.

farFord asked $11 billion 
miliUry rese«ch. We should 
know the limits of our generals' 
end«ance to entertakiment.

Although Callaway insists 
those f l i ^  to his ski resort in 
military planes w « e  in the 

interest, f to ft i  n y  R 
w asa“aiow job.'’

A re c e n t poll indkated  
Humphrey was the Democrats 
lop choice. And th «  w «  jia t in 
the Whik House.

Nixon sent cabk to the world 
monarchies with this message; 
“ H ave S o v ere ig n ty . Will 
Travel."

Ford is worried tlwt peopk 
will notice how the econany has 
improved since he's been away 
from Washington.

Those Denweratk hopefuls

The White House called 
Nixon's China report “uaefid” . 
K keeps the Oval Office desk 
from getting scratched when 
Ford puts his feet up.

Astro-Graph
By Bernke Bed« Oeol

r. April B, 1B7B
A m u  (March 21-AprR IB) 
You're Hksly to be very Intor* 
prising today, ar>d accumulela 
tom e Burprlsin(j gains. 
However, reluctent associetee 
could slow you down.
TAURUS (April.204May M ) 
Large or unusual protects 
should be your forte today. 
Don't M  the size of a venture 
Intimidate you before trying.
OCMi'n i (May tl-Jm e  BB) Op-
portunitlet may conM your way 
today through a chain of urU- 
qua tyants. They must be 
h a yfiW  wisely to make 
•nteinoLof them.

BCORRK) (OcL B4-lter. 82) H
you have a serious matter to 
discuaa today, do H Mi a trank 
and open manner. Be sure the 
ottwr party does Ukawiaa.

CANCtM (June 21-M y 22)
Youl Ration ban« with a 
group ipan in ena-to-ona 
ralatlonshipa today. Satact an 
activity where you can loaa 
yoursalt Mi a crowd

SAOiTTARlUB (Nvw. 8S^)ae. 
81) The affaM̂s of olh«s are apt 
to monopoKza much of your 
time today. Howav«, youl an- 
toy partkipating.

CAPRICORN (DSC. 82-Jan. 
IB) Your ambibons wa m «a  
Hkaly to be advanced today R 
you think Mi t«m a of ’te "  Mi- 
stead of “ma " Coop«ation 
produces resuNs.
AOUAmUB (Jan. 2B-Fah. IB) 
Taka pride Mi what you a « your 
hand to today. The ravrerds for 
a job was dona could turn out 
to be la rg « than you an- 

'ticlpalad.

LIO  (July 22-Aug. 82) Your 
hunches regarding ways to ‘ 
achlava your goals today mighi 
prove rath« helpful. Don’t ig
nore impeSMig Misiglits

nSCEB (N h. 2S-Marah 2B)
You may m e« someone new 
todpy socially who could prove 
to be a vaiuabta contact. Be 
friendly to aS. Mnpraealona art 
Mnportanl.

VIROO (Aug. 22-SapL 82) 
Whan todaUzMig today, don’t 
turn the gath«lng Into a 
bueMfeM meeting. Jual have 
fun Make your date « a  late

birthday
Aprils, 1B7S

Some psopk bclicvs that if 
you find your initkls in a 
spider’s web you w ill bt 
lucky forer«!

GERMANS MOVE 
Gcmipii trseps occupisd

R unania on O c t 7, IMS.

LIBRA (Sepe u-om. tS) Thie 
Is one of Bioae days when your 
mdustnQMnaaw.aan earn you 
atea J M B b i i ü i  Cune«tbala 
on attuahoRt worth davatopnig

TMs y a « you ahould be abla to 
make soma ma|or changes Mi 
your basic Ufa slyta Bwl you 
couldn't raaPza pravtouaty. 
Meant andLopportuNtlaa stay 
come about Mri

MILITARY PACT 
/  CÚas and North V iotnan 
on Oct. 7.1971, aimoMncMl a 
now ocoiiomlc and mUitary 
aid agroomont

Inside Washington
Ry ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON -  It k  now 
q u ite  ev id en t th e re  is a 
“ i l e e p e r "  is su e  in the 
campaign. JUid H is causing 
inci‘eBsing concern among 
Conareamen.

R'a that hefty pay raiae and 
aome IM .ISa in addttional 
allowaacea, prequiaites « id  
other boodlegrabt Oongre« 
v6K tf  t l i e t r  la r i y e v  —
Including an un|ireoedentcd 

ilcoat--of-kvii«hihe.
A n a ly se a  of th e  New 

Hampehire and Fkrida primary 
r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  th a t a 
sign ifican t element of the 
eiectorak has not forgotten n v  
forgiven this boo(flin|.

So uneasy s re  legislators 
becoming o v «  this disturfaing 
discovery that a move is 
underway to revoke certain of 
there grebe — partkularty tlwt 
8L12S pay boost and automatk 
coat - of - Uvlng add • on.

W heth« this apparent run • 
far • cover is genuine remnins to 
be seen.

That is highly unlikely — 
given the circumstances of this 
development. -

But it is significant the effort 
is being made and tlwt a  siiabk  
num b« of (^onffeasmen are 
going throu#i the motions of 
backing a proposal to rollback 
the pay grab.

Ik  spans«  is Rep. Owrlas 
G r a s s le y ,  R .- lo w a , who
vigorously opposed the pay 

other

w «  betfreen ffigreia’s Hausa 
and Ibo tribes look like i Sunday 
School pknk . I

Uifortisiately fw  the Ofasiw 
ki Angola. Um̂  are seiwrated 
from  Rhodesia by several 
hindred intervening nuks of 
Z a m b ia  w hose P re s id e n t 
Kenneth Kawtda is inrttsptBahly 
b la c k  a n d  v e h e m e n tly  
anti-Smith but is not believed 
eng«  to grant paaaage aergre 
his country to twelve thousand 
anned Oiban Communiats. The 
likeliest alteniptive wouldreem 
to be to transport the Cubans, 
s o m e h o w , e a s tw a r d  to  
M oarobiqur. the o ttar e s  • 
Portuguese colony hi Soiihern 
Africa, which is now safely pro- 
communist and does have a 
lengthy bonkr with Rhodesia. 
How the Cubans would fare 
against Rhodesia's defense 
f a im  is an open question, but at  ̂
any ra te  th a t aenaiio (w  
som ething like it) is wt«t 
Secretary Kissiiig« seems to be 
warning Qdw and the Soviet 
Union against.

Just whre Messrs. FOrd and 
K iasint« propore to  do if their 
w arn ing  ia ignored is " a  
m y ste ry ."  Un<kr restrictive 
la w s  p a s s e d  a f t e r  th e  
Vktnaroew fiasco, they can do 
littk  in a military way iiileas 
they first obtain cangresMonnl 
approval — and the pnwpecta 
f «  congressional approval of 
any American military action 
that might be interpreted as 
aupporti^  a  w hile'• minarity 
regime in Africa are not far 
above aboolute aero.

P re su m a b ly , then , Mr. 
K issinger is contemiilating 
forms of retaliation still more «  
k ss  within executive coatroi — 
n o tab ly  the suspension of 
various aspects of detente which 
th e  S o v ie t U nion findh 
appealing: a rm s liniitation, 
g ra in  s a le s , technological 
sesiitonce, and the Bke. Each of 
there, to be sure, hre its 
aupport«s here a t home, so 
th e ir  suspension would be 
accom panied by a certain  
amount of political risk. BM the 
atternative would seem to be 
outright A n ^ k a n  aoquksoence 
in  th e  s lew  but s tead y  
(Communist take  - o v «  d  
southern Africa.

T h ^  is one oUmt poreibility.
If the Communiat aggreaskm in 
Africa is brasHi enough, it is 
b a r e ly  c o n c e iv a b le  th a t 
Afncncin p im c  opiioB mifni 
be roused from its prssent 
isolationiat to rp «  and gradually 
conditioned to  seeing this 
country resume its necessary 
role as the lead «  of the free 
world. BM that would require a 
f a r  h ig h e r  c a p a c ity  for 
kad«ah ip  than eiUwr F M  »  
Kireing« has yet dkplayed. 
(Copyright jfN i

sn a tch  and  various 
boodles. He introduced his 
menaure soon after Congress 
convened and it h a s  been 
gstlwring dust e v «  ainoe in the 
Port Office and Qvil Service 
Committee — which denrly 
hnant the slightest intenUen of 
actingonit. |

Until voter hostility b ep n  
wimiataltAbly nwntfesling itself 
in the state prinwrks. (knasiey 
was unabk to rally and backing. 
Now that indifferenoe is rapidly 

-vanishing.
In re c e n t day s he has 

g « n « e d  I5> a ieuS ura  to a 
(hacharge' petition to force his 
b ill out of the committee 
pigeonhole and place it directly 
before the House.

T h a t is  an  encouraging 
advance — but little more than

Needed to piS the petition into 
effect are 218 a ie ia tu ra  — a 
nw jorify of one of the House.

To attain that total (kaasley 
will have to get the aipiatures of 
ev e ry  m e m b «  who voted 
sgainat the pay raise—plus five 
others. The hairline count on the 
isaupwas214to2U.
. He is not overly optimiatic.

Hie success« to the seat held 
far nearly 31 y ean  Iqr H.R. 
G ross, redoubtabk  battler 
a p in s t every form of boodUag 
who voluntwily retired last 
y e « . GrasMey has no Uhisiano 
aboU the a u p ^  he k  getting 
and the prosjxcts fw  repealh« 
the pay hike.

“ U n q u estio n ab ly , som e 
signatures « e  pnanplfd by self 
• interest," he says. ‘*K's good 
political insurance. HKy c u  
point to Ih t fact they favor a 
roUback. Wheth« Kwillamount 
to more than that depends in a 
large measure on what happens 
in the numerous remaining 
prinuries.

Leadership
Acnoas

1 Parson in 
authority 
(corn

5 Chief
9 Turkish oflicial

10 Msmtwr of the 
inn« cMcts

14 Mats out
15 Highest Mi rank
16 City Ml IIIMioiS
18 Sisggwad
19 Sea bird
20 Endosad (a b )
21 Newt
24 Work) War N
.  w as (ab I
26 BegMi
30 Journeyings 

across
33 Medley
34 AM (comb, 

form)
35 P « ton  who 

presides
37 Breathing p « s
39 Unit of 4 

rssistsncs
40 Clev«

41 Potssssivs
pronoun

43 Mischievous 
child

45 Having no 
sound

46 Beautiful 
women (Fr.)

52 Jury VIP
54 Moth« slain 

by ApoHo 
(myth I

56 Pinkish
SO Attack
57 DMk
58 Cettic 

country
DOWN

__ 1 Large bundle
'  2 European 

capital
3 Bank
4 Literary 

oomposttions
5  ------------- Malssty
e Hwdsn
7 Trass
8 Company VIP
9 Soft food

“ If yolers oonUnue to mahe it 
dear, as they have dsfiaiteiy 
d o n e  so  f a r .  th a t they  
i n d i g n a n t l y  c o n d e m n ' 
caMresqloRal boodUng. then «« 
will get aiMnewhsrc. While M 

k p ia tu re s  k  f «  from the 218 • 
required, still it k . a  hopcfil 
head start. Oncetheboysaeethe 
handwriting on the wall, watch 
the scurry fw  c o w . Quite a lew 
afready have decided that wre* 
the sm art thing to do."

WOtr, BS theoldreythigoES - *  
hope sprinp eternal. 'Hihe will 
teU.

J w K j
To give time a farceful prod.'  

Rep. 'AIpbonso Bell. Gslif.. 
ranking Republican on the 
S c ie n c e  a n d  Technology 
Committee, k  aeroing in on the 
nunwrous boodles w iH Pii 
y e « .

Lktii«  them. |Uie World W «
I I  v e te ra n  and  longtim e 
legislator cited:

82,129 p a y  boost s n 4  
automatic anraial coM • of - 
living add • on; increasing the 
num b« of ficé round trips to 
home districts to 92 from 31; 1& 
p «  cent hike in staff sa l« y  '  
allowailbe amounting to 833.8M 
per m em ber: approxiiMUiy, 
89.0M per member f «  two' 
new sletters to  constituents: 
increase in mail and apedal 
deli very stamps of 29.3 p «  cent: 
s im ila r ly  en la rg em en t of 
te le p h o n e  and  te leg rap h  
allow ance: and more Uuui 
doubling the tax deduction for 
living expenses in the District of 
Colivnbia.

Notes Bell indipiantly it k  no
woRfter the budM  far congress 
in the coming filcal year k  pii
«  8927 million — a  M p «  cent 
jump o w  last yew 's 8378.I
million.

T e a  y e a r s  a g o  th e  
oongresaioaal budget was 9149.9 
million — less than one - third 
the 1977 record high total.

D eclares Bell caustkaBy: 
“ P eo p le  a re  fed up with 
Washington and with Oongress. •. 
'Iliey thkik we are aH talk iBid no 
action on m attws that reaOy 
count in oiv country. We have 
demonstrated we caa act all * 
right — when* it comes to 
feathering ow  own nest."

C ssifaye.Csri
You can put it down as definite 

-  Speak« Carl Afaert wUI 
retire tb k  ye« .

T h e  87 - y e a r  • o ld  
Oklahoman's coy backing hkI 
f illin g  is wholly political, 
stalling to retain aome vsMIie of 
influenoe. which a t best k  very 
little.

Among top House inskkrs it k  
now- a ccepted as certain that 
Albert k  departing, and deak * 
alrtaif)r are in the making on the 
new leadership in the 94th 
Congress. •

As curren tly  shaping up. 
Democratic flow k a d v  Tip 
O'Neill, Mare., wilt succeed to 
th e  sp e a k e rsh ip  with the 
backing of Demowatic caucus 
chairman Phillip Burton, Gniif.. * 
vri» k  slated to become flow

D e m o c ra tic  whip John 
McFall. Calif., may try  fw  flow 
le a d e r , and Rep. Richard 
BoiUBg, Mo., ranking memb« 
o f t h e  p o w e rfu l R u le s  
Gommittoe. k  m akk« it d e w  he 
has h k  eye <n Speak«, aa 
ambitioo he has kng hwbored 
If he red  McFBU joinfanas ttey 
might pull off an upret. k  has 
happened before.
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B r i s c o e  r e a d y  t o  c a l l

session on utilities
By ROLAND UND8EY 

UPlCaiMtiRcpwUr
AUSTIN.Te«. (UP!» -  Gov. 

Dolph Briacoe is spparaiUy 
reoqy to call the Jegialsture into 
^M dal session within 60 days if 
legislative leaden can a g m  on 
how to  go about giv ing 
consumers some relief from 
high utility bills.

"T he governor is up to 
som ething," said one Hoim» 
leader who expresaed surprise 
a t B riscoe's „w illin ^ess  to 
discuss the possibility of a 
^Kcial session.

Since he took office in 1173, 
Briscoe had steadfastly refined

to consider even the ooasiibility 
Now, someof a ^>edal Kssion. 

officials say, the governor is 
exerting aonte effort for (haft- 
ing of legislation to rviae natural 
p s  tax laws and perhaps step 
up the effective date the state 
begins regulating electricity 
rales, if he is convinced It will 
help consumers.

One source said the governor 
is particularly concerned aboiA 
the plight of Texans on Tilled 
incomes, who are being forced 
to spend more and more for p s  
and electricity.

Others speculate Briacoe may 
be c o n s id e r in g  se e k in g

réélection in IfTI. and sees the 
liilhy rate issue as a way to 
earn points with consumers./•

Briscoe has s  Ann policy 
a p in s t enactment of any new 
taxes, but he told reportoa last 
week he is not opposed to a 
revision of the natural gas 
aeverpnee tax to pass more of 
the*lax to out of slate consumers 
and reduce the amoiait some 
Texans are paying.

He has also suggested repeal 
of the state sales tax on liilky 
bills — a step he proposed to the
1175 legislature.

But Texans wouldjoet the most 
, relief from high utility bills by a

'revision  of the structure of 
electricityfates, Briacoe aai(|

He said cirrent rates, de
signed when energy  was 
pleitiful and coats were low, 
decline as usage increases. The 
governor s u g ^ e d  the new 
Public Utilities Commission, 
which begins regulating rates 
Sept. I. could establish a 
statewide system under which 
electric rates would increase as 
usage incrieaaes, thus reducing 
the initial bills of low income 
presons who use little elec
tricity.

Plane crash kills four
Thè Dutch treat idea is said to 

have grown from early slaves' 
practice of asking guests to 
bring their own food and drink to 
parties.

J t
Cheering Harvesters on

BRYAN, Tex. (UPl) -  Larry 
and Marti Lentschke heard the 
plane’s labored engine before 
they could see the craft through 
the overcast. Then they watched 
in horror as the single-engine 
Cessna spiraled downwvd and 
crashed in a nearby Tieid, killing 
the four Oklahoma .residents, 
ahowd. '

and Cariane Nan West. 42, and 
W.Q West 55. and Minde West. 
50.

Ch( Richardson, junior, Dana Kent, junior and Sherri FVee, 
sophomore.

(Pampa News .photo by Michal Thompaon)

R a y  c h a n g e s  K i n g  p l e a
NASHVILLE, Tern. (UPl) -  

James Earl Ray flashed a trace 
of a smile when he was asked the 
question through the bars of a 
d v k  cell barely la rp  enough to 
hold Ms slender frame.

Why was he willing to risk the 
electric chair in a new trial 
rather than hope for an early 
parolet

If Ray merely serves out his 
term, he will be eligible for 
parole 22 yews frim  now. His 
sentence officially is scheduled 
to ewTAprU 21. 20U. I t e e  is no 
special treatment to T n n e a e e  
t e t c  Penitentiary. He spends 
Ms days working to the laumhy

be the target of violence from 
others secretly reiponaibie for 
King’s assassination.

"1 tMnk he's to aonw danger," 
Livinpton said recently. "Ray 
spoke up (about a conspiracy) in 
IW . but they all choae to i0 Mre 
Mm."

or lying sUently to Ms dtogy cell 
' ' I face toward the wSu.with his face toward the 1 

Acoordtog to MempMs Wtor- 
ney Robert Livinffton. Ray nuy

CHINESE PLAY 
MILWAUKEE (UPl) -  The 

Milwaukee Repertory Theater 
Oanpany it  presetotog the 
American prendere of David 
Hare's and William Hinton’s 
"Fainhen.’’ a factual drama 
set during the CMneae revohi- 
tkm, a t the Court Street 
Theater, through April 11. It 
will be followed hy a ^>edal Id 
day run of Samuel Beckett's 
‘ Happy Days ’ April 15-25

King was shot by asniper as 
he stood on the balcony of a 
MempMs motel eigM yeiws ago. 
Ray originally pleaded guUty to 
t h e  c r i m e  w i th  t h e  
understanding he would escape 
theelectric chair by doing so.

Now he claims lawyer Percy 
Forenun coerced Mm into the 
plea and that he did not pull the 
trigger on the rifle said to have 
been the murder weapon.

Ray consiatenUy has refused 
to talk with repcitcrs. But one 
re c e n t day he reluctantly 

itodiacuasan 
r Ctoctonati's 
[Appeals that 

could allow Mm to sUmd trial.
"The ruling may come in five 

weeks or so.’’ the softspoken, 
sandy-haired Ray said a r h e  
peered through the bars.

Seeming to good mental and 
physical shape and looking 
yotiiger than his 48 yews, he 
apologetically refused to dis
cuss his contention he was “set 
up*’ by one w  more oonqiira- 
tors to take the blame for King’s

death.
“ I tMnk it will all come out to 

opirt.’’ he said “Anything I say 
here now won't make any 
difference because it will be 
decided to court. And it seems to 
me it should be decided in court.

“ I don’t  want to be tried to the 
press.’’

Livingiton says Ray refuses to 
atknit his life is to dangw. He 
a lso  sa y s  it may be the 
underly ing  reason for his 
cUenl’saeaM lips. ^

"Of course he isn’t  going 
around naming addresses and 
telephone numbers (of con
spirators).'’ the attorney said.

“Let's just say he ewea not to 
die.’’

Livingston insists Ms client 
has a chance of acquittal if 
federal judges will grant him a 
trial.

“ If we come to trial, the 
b u r ^  will be on the state of 
Tennessee to (rodice evidence 
to w o v e  him guilty," he said 
“Their evidence is circumstan
tial a t beat and I tMnk we can 
punch holes to it."

> Ray. who has said he has 
nothing a fito s t King and had 
never seen him. admitted the 
rifle was his. Bit he said he was 
not new the motel when the shot 
was Tired and heard of the 
murder only as he drove toward 
Missistoppi.

He said he paniched when he 
heard he was wanted for murder 
and began a fligM which ended 
to his arrest to Ekigland on June 
5. IN I

" I  was painting and my 
husband was working on the 
porch." said Mrs. Lentschke, IS. 
“We heard a noise. The plane 
sounded strange, like it was 
coming down. It wai so overcast 
we couldn't see anythtog very 
well. And then we saw the plane.

“ It waaiU very high when we 
first saw irand  it was coming 
down a t an angle; not straigM 
down. It was twisting slowly. 
Not spinning like you see to the 
movies. Thai we heard it hit. It 
didn’t blow up. It just hit 
something solid.’’

The victims were two broth
ers and their wives, ail from 
rural Purcell, Okla. They were. 
Odus Daniel West. 43. the pilot.

The plane cradled Suiday in s  
field three miles south of Bryan- 
College Station

."It was down the road a 
ways." Mrs Lentschke said "It 
wasn’t ss  dose as J thou#a it 
was and so I ran on down tokrard 
k. My husband stayed to the 
house to call the police.' He 
coulita’t  find the nuipber ^  he 
just ended up dialing; the

operator he was so shook up.''
Mrs. Lentschke said smoke 

was coming from the engines 
and aomething fell off before the 
crash.

“ My husband thtoks it was the 
wtog, but I'm just not positive.'' 
she said.

She said she htrried to the 
crash site because she IhougM 
someone might have survived.

Investigating officers said the 
single engine, four-seat Cessna 
172 was flying from Ardmore, 
Okla., to Bay City, Tex.
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Mrs. EHis lios siwpped Thriftway fw the lost six years. Here's why: "The 
prices ore lower than other stores and the meots ore fresh and always good, f '  
con shop in o hurry and get in and out without a long wait."

Wtiy not stop by our store and see why so many shoppers choesc to be 
"Tofol Sovers" of Thrittwoy.
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GET A BARGAIN! BEAT THE RUSH!

on quality Gas
Air Conditioning
...if yon

A R K L Ä 1

You get a bargain and beat tite 
summer rusli by instailing your 
Arkla/Sarval qualitY air condi- 

tionar before May 31,1976. Buy 
now, save IKX), and ba ready 

witen it gets hot.

QueNty Qee Air ConUMarMno 
it yeur beet bargain

•  BUILT FOR LONGER LIFE
•  NO EXPENSIVE COMPRESSOR 

TO replace
•  FEWER MOVING PARTS
•  QUALITY materials 

(More stamlaat tteal than 
other unitei

J
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Area election results revealed o» ̂
The unofficiai leaihs of the 

county school bovd  m d several 
area school and city electiom 
were tabulated today in cdUnty 
cterfc and city offices across the 
area.
In the Gray County mentfaer at 
large for the county school 
b o a rd , M arvin N. Finney 
received I2S0 voles over his 
opponent, Bailey Haney with Ml

voles.
In the breakdown Finney 

received 1137 from Pampa. 0 
from Grandview • Hopkins. 11 
from Alanreed. M-from Lefors 
and 121 from McLean.

Fm ney received 7W from 
Pampa. I I  from Grandview- 
Hopkins. 30 fr«n  Alanreed. 11 
from  Lefors and M from 
McLean

SF strike continues
SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl -  

U ieSan Frandaco city workers' 
strike moved into its sixthtiay 
today  a fte r  the Board of 
Supervisors rejected the latest 
union proposal in a fruitless 
weekend of negotiations.

But both sides agreed to 
further talks later today.

A worsening of the dty 'a  
already critical tran^rartation 
situation was avoided when a 
midnight strike by San Frands-

co's SOO Yellow Cab drivers did 
not take place.

The drivers had threatened to 
walk off the job ina dispute over 
a lle g e d  delin q u en t fringe 
b en efits , but instead kept 
(hiving.

Pampa school 
board to meet

The San Frandaco Nhaucipal 
Railway has been ahig dom  
during the diapiie since its 
workers are  among some 15.000 
d ty  employees staying off the 
job in support of 1.M0 striking 
craft union workers.

The munidpal strike kept 
cable cars: playgrounds, mu
seums and the aoo shut down.

W A. Rankin received l .f l i  
voles in the Precinct 2 couity 
school board Mection.

In Shamrock, voters apfrovcd 
a f l .2 million issue to build a 
new athletic plant with 513 
voting for and 322 a ^ in s t 

Delmar Barefott and Tom 
Harrison, incumbents, w ve re • 
elected to the Shamrock school 
board without oppoaiticn 

Three positions were filled in 
Miami School Board with the top 
th r e e  a s  th e  successfu l 
candidates. Unoffidals results 
show Vernon Cook. 213, Murl 
Benge, 231; Bill Breeding. IK; 
C h arles  C la rk , I7t; R.A. 
Flowers J r .. 141. incihnbent, 
Charles Bynum. M; Mrs. Dixie 
Topper, (3; Wendell Hinton. 4C; 
Phillip McCullough. 42; Elroy 
Williams. 30.

Terry Gill with 224 votes was 
chosen to ftll an unespired one 
y e a r  te rm . Wiley Bailey 
received IK  votes.

In the Miami City eledion 
three positions were filled 
induding Randall Gill. 232; Ed 
H a y n e s . 227, an d  J.W . 
Thompson, 3M.

Two places were filled in'the 
Groom schools with Truman 
Bridges receiving 143 votes and 
Vernon Baggerman with 112. 
Charles D Fields received 107 
voles.

In the  Panhandle school 
election, three positions were 
ruled. The results show Jcri 
Okbome, mcumbent. with 4K 
v o t e s ;  R o n a ld  K o ta ra , 
incumbent, 371; Dr. Max Reno, 
357. Other candidates and the 
w tes they recived were Mike 
Roberts, 300; Nolan Poteet. 217; 
Gregory Rapdine. 201; and 
Charles Wright, innunbent. 131.

Charles Howell was elected 
Panhandle mayor with 2N 
votes. Roy Lane, who was 
retiring  from city cpundl, 
received 2K  votes.

Two councilmen were elected 
i n c lu d in g  W.D. F lo y d , 
incumbent, K l; Leslie McNeiU. 
447

H.G Neely traUed with 173 
voles.

Virgil Jam es was elected 
White De<r mayor with 200 
voles. He will succeed WinTield 

' P o w e rs , incum ben t, who

at Carver today
The board of tiuatees for the 

Pam pa Independent School 
District wUI meet at (:30 p.m. 
today in Carver Center, 321 W 
Albert, to act <n a 15 - item 
a g en d a  a f te r  new board  
members take the oath of office.

Am ong the items to be 
d i s c u s s e d  a r e  fo o tb a ll  
equipm ent, summer school 
schedule for Pam pa High, 
tuition to r  transfer students. 
THIe IX compliance, 'summer 
travel - s tu ^  program, band 
and choir trips, adjustment to 
delinquent tax roil, depository 
p ied ip  and time for board 
meetings.

An executive session also has 
been set.

400 attend opening
An estim ated  400 persons 

toired the new $50.000 Pampa 
C h i l d r e n 's  H om e. 1401 
K ingsm ill, which officially 
opened Sunday with-a ribbon - 
cutting ceremony.

The facUity, licensed to house 
10 children, will be operated by 
the Mary • Ellen Harvester 
Church of Christ. Although it 
will be operated  as group 
children's home it will finctkn 
in conjunction with the High 
P lains Children's Home in 
Anurillo.

A.C. Oow, a church elder, 
clipped the ribbon following

talks by State Representative 
Phil Cates of Shamrock and 
State Senator Max Sherman of 
Amarillo.

Gales referred the building as 
m o n u m e n t  to  y o u n g  
people ..‘ more than bricks and 
nnortar."

He told of his experiences in 
the state legislature where a 
committee investigated a home 
where p child had died as a 
result of rat poisoning.

Senator Shemjan referred to 
Biblical scripture "if you bring a 
child up in way he should go he

will not depart from it."
"We have a real responsibility 

to be concerned about the 
welfare of children." Senator 
Sherman conunented.

He added that he felt the 
legislature will look cknely at 
any proposed regulations in 

' regard to child care.
Glen Walton, m inster, said 

Siaiday was "a great day for
I B . "

The property, formerly a 
nursing home, was pirctiaaed 
by the church in early 1175 and 
renovation and remodeling 
bepin immediMfly.
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BiCTRICITY?
The following informative booklets are available to you. Please use the order blank 
b e lo w .. .  check the boxes adjacent to the booklets you w a n t.. .  complete coupon 
and give or mail to '/our Public Service manager. He wiH order booklets and notify 
you as soon as he receives them. Please order by April 3 0 .1 9 7 6 .
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received 14$ voles.
Two seels were filled in Ihe 

alderman eleclian. The results 
are Owen la flrity , incumbent, 
220, Tarry Hughes, incumbent, 
IK; R.A. Ramming. M; Dean 
Wyatt. 131 and Bill Bridgemaa 
33

Two were chosen to the 
Wheeler achqol board including 
Doyce Watson, incumbent. 175, 
Larry Jennings, incumbent. IK. 
B etty  Hennard received lOt 
votes.

One place was flllcd on the 
Wheeler hospital board. W.A. 
Goad received IK votes with

Tommie Henard. II and D(» 
Denton, 5.

In th e  M obeetie school 
election where three places are 
to be filled. Gene Harrison 
received $2 votes; Gordon 
Estes, 7t; Paid Hathaway. 70; 
Douglas Corse, fSVÌMIe Dyson, 

. 42; X^alvin Stuart. 2$; and Ted 
MoCwley, 22.,

In the Wheeler city election 
•  the nuyor and three coundimen 

were clioaen without opposition 
including Harrison Hall, mayor, 
an d  c o u n c ilm e n  C h a rle s ' 
Wagner, David O oss and Louis 
Stas

Hlghlaad GeavM Haapital 
SatardayAdnalaaioas

Kay Lynn Thrasher, 400 
Ju p ite r, Mrs. Eula Choate. 
Panhandle; Earl WiUiams. 1$24. 
Lea; Mrs. Belle G. Rogers. 731 
N. G ra y ; C hristopher B. 
Douoefte. IK3 N. Nelson; Mrs 
J e n n i f e r  B. S c o g g in s . 
Clarendon.

Hotel may involve arson
MIAMI lUPIi -  Fire offl- 

cials said today there is a “good 
possibility" tlW arson caused 
the Fire that swept the Avondale 
Hotel early Satirday, killing 
seven persona.
* Fire investigators Frank Bah- 
mann and Phil Saunders said 
Siitday they had ruled out the 
possibility that an electrical 
short, spontaneous ignition or a 
lighted cigarette sparked the 
pre-dawn blaae that injia-ed 14 
persons.

"There's a good possibility it's 
arson." Saunders said.

Saunders and Bahmam said it 
appears the fire started in the 
television room on the ground 
floor of the EO-year-old hotel 
after most of the 40 residents 
and guests had gone to bed.

" ^ a u s e  of where the fire 
started, we have to suspect 
arson,"  Bahmann said.

"We still have to ^ th e r  more 
inform ation and await the 
analysis of some rubble t o '  
determ ine if it contained a 
flammable liquid," Bahmam 
said  "But even if we don't Find a 
ftammable liqiiid. that doesn't 
rule out arson."

Survivors of the fire returned

to the  three-story building 
Sunday to recover what they 
could of their possessions.

Police Sunday identiFied the 
Fust of the seven dead as George 
Norris. 52. Pembroke Pines. 
Fla., a merchant seanuaifliDae 
boc|y was found in a second floor 
room . T hey said he was 
identified throughFuigerprints.

Officers were unable, howe
ver, to obtain positive identifi
cations on the other badly 
burned bodies and withheld 
tentative identifications.

Vice Mayor Rose Gordon said 
she and other chy commission
e rs  expect F ire Chief Don 
Hickman to  make "deFinite 
re c o m m e n d a tio n s ' before  
'D iurnay 's commiaaion meet
ing to assure a similar tragedy 
won't occur in ether old hotels.

Engineering students at the 
Pennsylwuiia State University 
will combine their technical 
skills and their Bicentennial 
spirit this year to construct a 
covered footbridge, an aithen- 
tic composite of early-Permsyl- 
vania covered bridges.

-Mrs. Je n n ife r  Scoggins. 
Clarendon; Baby Girl Scoggins. 
Clarendon; Mrs. Cleo N. Downs, 
914 Christine; Mrs. Gladys L. 
Miller, 1226 S. Sumner; Mrs. 
Leona B. Sullivaa Barger; Mrs. 
Velma L. Lawson. Plallips; 
Mrs. Wanda Stout, Borger; Mrs. 
Mable Stone, Clarendon; Joaeph 
Denton, UK W. Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Villa Thompson. 733 N. 
Banks; Mrs. Joyce Coronis. 5K 
W. Francis; Walter d a y , Los 
Lunas. N. Mex.; Mrs. Corrine 
Oliver, 4K Short; Mrs, Lolita 
Cumpston. $27 N. West; Jack 
Dupy, W hite D ear;- Mrs, 
Beatrice Wortham. 1(03 Vamon 
Dr.; Mrs. Ptjarl Price. 740 S. 
Barnes; Dale Lewis. 21K Aspen.

Carter gets votes

Ohnor C. Williams, Pampa 
Nursing Center; Mrs. E2hel 
Dum, 1224 Mary f3len; Mrs. 
Láveme Devoll. Pampa; Mrs. 
Mabel Lemons. Panhandle. 

Birdw
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Scoggins. 

Clarendon, a baby girl, at 2:M 
a.m.. weighng 6 lbs. 4 OS.

in Kansas, Oklahoma
By United Préss latrraaHinal
Democrats elected seven men 

and two women Sunday to 
- coinplete the state's 37-member 

national convention delepitHn 
of 12 for Jimmy Carter, seven 
fo r  F re d  H a rr is  and l i  
uncommitted.

Hwee of those named Sunday 
were blacks, giving the delega
tion four blacks.

Slates by three different 
groups triumphe4  in eight of the 
nineraccs.

P a r ty  so u rces  said the 
delepite breakdown may make 
it difficult for Gov. David Boren 
if he wants to become chairman 
of the state 's delepition at New 
York City.

Boren, who is supporting 
Carter, will have to win voles 
from Harris and uncommitted 
delegates in order to head the 
delegation.

"H e 'll have a  hard time 
winning the * chairman's elec
tion." said one prominent p u ty  
leader

The total deleption will have 
19 men rad  llwometT 

State Chairman Bob Funston. 
Tulaa, witlKkew as an uicom- 
m itted delegate in order to 
assure the party elected at least 
four blacks. Funston said as 
state chairman he is alrearjy 
aasued  privileges of the floor at 
the national convention.

' State Rep. Hannah Atkins. 
Oklahoma Oty. defeated firqn- 
don F rost, Woodward, for 
national committeeperaon. be
coming the Firk black from 
OklahottM elected to the nation
al committee.

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
C a r te r  took an  expected  
majority of delep tes over his 
Democratic rivals in county 
caucuses across Kansas (bring 
the weekend, though the largest 
b loc  o f d e le g a te s  w ere ' 
unconunitted.

OMtaarlet
RUTH BEA GARVIN 

Services will be 19 a.m. 
Tuesday in the First United 
Methodist Church in McLean for 
Ruth Bea Garvin. 79. of McLean. 
The Rev. Harmon Meixner. 
pastor, and the Rev. Herman 
Bell, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate with burial 
kl Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garvin died Sunday.
She was born in Montague 

County and moved to the 
Alanreed and McLean area 
from Wellingtan in IIU. She was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

S u r v iv in g  a r e  t h r e e  
daughters, four sons including 
U o ^  of McLean; two sisters, 
Mrs. Gladys Smulcher and Mrs. 
W illie W illiam s, both of 
McLean; two brothers. Oacar of 
McLean and Marvin of Lefors; 
23 grandchildren. 31 great - 
grandchildren and d ie  great • 
great-grandchild.

AM.

O IT  TN I

UIRTRImflse
T h n tt  l ack Calimi'

TO ILET  TAN K  BALL

As predicted by a spokesman 
of C arter's  hi¿ily orpnised  
state cam p a ip , hie did better 
th an  any other candidate, 
claiming 2K of the 5K delep tes 
reported by the caucuses.

Tlw •ffkiBfrt W«««r AAoitBr ititfwtMly tlKT I 
tliB fUw «4 wBtwr 0 ft«r ««cli flvbktiit..

AIM  AT HAROWAKE STORES

Following Carter's 37.5 per 
cent of the delep te  total were 
Sen. Henry Jackson. D-Waah., 
with 43 for 7 per cent; Rep. 
Morris Udall. D-Ariz., with 30 
for 5 per cent; fonner Sen. Frc(| 
H a r r is ,  D-Okla., with 12; 
Alabama Gov. G eorp  Wallace 
with th ree  and Sen. Frank 
Church. D-Idaho. with two.

However, 47 per cent or 271 
delegates, the largest bloc of 
delegates, were elected as 
uncommitted.

A final ta lly  of the $14 
de lep tes  was not expected until 
th e ^ o fth p iw e e k .

This Week's
SPECIAL

Good Tues.-Wed.fThurs. 
April 6 - 7 - 8

POP'S LO BOY
Sppckil 3 D«ck*r 
Btfrt, 2 Mpot Pafti«9, 
Uttuc«, Tontoto and 
Our Tangy Rdish . .

Snoefc iroostod Oikkwt .................... $1.09

Caldwell's 
Drive® Inn

Carl E. Lawrenct, Owner
220 North Hobart 669-2601

JAMES A. STEVENSON 
S e rv ice s  fo r Ja m e s  A. 

Stevenson. 71. of Canadian, will 
be 2:30 p.m. Tueaday at the 
Church of Christ with Raymond 
Duncan, pastor, officiating. 
Birial will be by Stickley r Hill 
Funeral Home ki Canadian 
Cemetery.

He died Swiday.
Mr Stevenson was a native of 

Oklahoma and wsa a kxigtime 
Canadian rekident. He was a 
retired carpetner.

His survivors are the widow, 
M ary ; one son, Je rry  of 
M obeetie ; two daughters, 
including Mrs. Minnie Bennett 
of C anadian; four atepaona. 
including Doyle Wilson and R.C. 
Wilson, both of Canadian; 32 
g ran d ch ild ren . 32 g rea t • 
grandchildren rad two great • 
great-pandchildren.

MINNIE M YRTIE ROBISON 
Services for Mimae Myrtie 

Robiaon, 71. of LittMfieid wHI be 
M a.m. Tueaday in Hammon's 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Wayne Holder of Lubbock 
officiating. Birial will be in 
LitUefield Memorial Park.

She died Saturday.
Mrs. Robiaan was a native of 

Tennessee and had b e «  a 
longtime Littlefield resident. 
She wee a member of the First

On* Shaw 7:30 
Aduhs $1.7S 

C hU esn $ 1.00

S T R Q N C iE iîT i

«» •• Ip '*

Christian Church.
She is survived by three 

d au g h te rs , four sons, two 
brothers, five sisters including 
Mrs. Patsy Grem  of Pampa, 23 
g ran d ch ild «  and 13 great • < 
grand(rhildr«.

Harold Hertel, Borger, Mrs. 
Faye Brewer, I$ ll M a^  E li« ; 
Mrs Vickie Biddy, UK N. 
B anks; Ruby Wright. 701 
Octavus; Edgar Newman. 1917 
E. Francis; Mrs. Letha Miles, 
M c L e a n ; M rs. H yacinth  
Denney, White Deer; Mrs. Lillie 
H u d so n , P a m p a : Henry 
Johns« . 430 Harlem; Kay Lynn 
Thrasher, 400 Jupiter; Harold 
Blackmon; 712 N. Sumner; Mrs. 
Irene Nelson, 1723 Dogwood; 
Brady Roye, UK Willow Rd.; 
Mrs. Mildred Knight. 1013 
Hamiltm.

M.B. CAVANAUGH 
Services for M B. Cavanaugh. 

M. of Silvartm will be 2 p.m. 
today at the Moore - Roae 
Funeral ChapeT in Floydada 
wirfi Earl Cantwell. paRdr of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Floydada Cemetery.

Mr. Cavanaugh died Sitiday. 
He was born in Polk County 

and had lived ki SiJvert« for 30 
years. He married Lola Wailing 
in Lubbock in 1924. Mr- 
C avanaugh  was a retired 
newspaper publisher and owned 
the Br\poe County News and 
papers ip White Deo*. Martha
and Roydada-----

He is survived by the widow, 
three sisters and one brother.

JEWELFARRIS ‘ >
Funeral services are pending 

with Martin Funeral Horae in 
Elk City. Okla., for Jewel . 
F in is . 71 She died Smday ki 
the Leisure Lodge- and local 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  w ere  by 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs . Farris was born kl 1904 in 
Mmtague (bounty and had lived 
in Pampa two and one half 
m «ths. moving here from Elk 
City.

She is  survived by the 
widower, G l« : one daughter.
Mrs. Simm Ward of Pampa. 
three s « s .  one bfother, two 
sisters and 11 gpndchildr«

PaBoe repari
Motorists were involved in 

four non • injiry  accidents in 
Papipa over the weekend. The 
Pampa P o lia  Department also 
in v e s tig a te d  a  vandalism  
complaint, theft from an auto, 
shoplifting and a  hit and run 
accident.

Enalee Forra of 017 N. Haael 
called police about headliglAs 
b rok«  (nE of her car while it 
was parked outside a local 
restaurant.

A tire was reported s t d «  
from a car parked in back of a 
raidenoe at 922 Twiford. The 
theft was reported by Verrie Lee
T w «
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MaWy'ahsatpesple
Weddlag bels are ringing 

from morning till nigM. We have 
wedding gifts and wrap them 
just right. B aiter's  1900 N. 
Hobsrt. (Adv.l

The Tap 0  Texas Democratic 
Chib will meet at 7 p.m. Monday 
with electira of offleers «  the 
only item «  the agenda, a t the 
new senior citisens c a te r . J.L. 
H o lm e s , p re s id e n t, said  
nominationa will be accepted 
from the floor, as well as from 
the nominating committee.

The P am p a  M in isteria l 
Alliance will meet at II :30 a.m ., 
Tuesday at Furr's Cafeteria.

Stefeaa KraaMr slide lectire 
d e m o h s tra ti«  sponsored by 
Pampa Fine Arts Aasociati« at 
7:20 p.m. Monday at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Ram e Room! No 
adm ission, no reserv a tim s 
necessary

The Gray County Planned 
Parenthood clinic session, with 
a medical doctor present, will be 
at 9 a.m. Wedneaday at 14K 
Akock. W orn« attending the 
dkiic receive family planning 
c o u n s e l i n g ,  p h y s i c a l  
examination. Pap test and a 
birth control method, if desired 
Free of charge.

Mr. sad  Mrs Terry Scoggin. 
Clarmdon. are the parents of s  
girl bom Sunday at Highland 
General Hoapital Her name is 
TkrynElima Grandpo-entsare 
Mr. and Mrs. Bus B ent« . 5S  
Mapwlia. and Mr and Mrs 
Pornal Scoggki, 2IM Dogwood
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buran

■ DEAR READERS: Aa I have stated in a previous 
oolunu), I have signed The Living Will. I t  is simply a 
document ^ t  a person signs stating  th a t he does not want 
to have hiS life p ro lo n g ^  a r t iR d ^ y  after his physician 
dMides th a t there i^no reasonable hope for recovery. I have 
given copies of this document to  my physician, lawyer, 
clerg3rman and to members of my family.

Od Pebruap ' 23rd I published the ofRcial Jewish view on 
the r i ^ t  to die with dignity subm itted by Rabbi Bernard S. 
Raskas. On March 15th I published a statem ent horn the 
Rev. Norman Vincent Peale concerning the Protestant view.

The following lett«- was received from the Most ^ v .  
Pulton J . Sheen:

My dear Abby:
W hat a joy it was to hear from you, having not had the 

pleasure of seeing you for such a long whUe!
In answer to  your question, "W hat is the official Catholic 

view on the right to  die with dignity?” it is not necessary to 
use extmordinary, artiS dal means to  keep a person alive.

Wishing you every b le s s i^ , and with the warmest of 
personal greetings, I am,

‘ Sinooely yours in our Lord,
. PULTON J .  SH EEN

DEAR ABBY; I am 22 and considered very pretty . I am
i rew y  love each

men are ^w ays

going steady with a great guy who is 32. We i 
other, and he w ants to  m arry me. The [m blem  is, he is very 
bald and my mother told me th a t mUd 
unfaithful to  their wives.

_________ _ . HEIDI
DEAR H E ID I: If you love him'—m arry him. M ost bald 

men started fooling around when they HAD hair.

DEAR ABBY: L ast weekend I was a  bridesnudd a t  the 
wedding of a close frimid.

When it  came time for tíie bride to throw her bouquet, the 
photographer lined up all the bridesmaids for a picture of 
the memorable moment. W dl, the bride threw ho* bouquet 
directly to  her younger sister (the maid of honor), and dumb 
me reached in front of her and in te re s te d  it! Everyone irás 
horrifíed—especially the bride and her sister.

I suppose I should have known better, bu t I honestly did 
it without thinking.

Abby, if the bride w ants a certain person to  have the 
bouquet, why bother tossing it? Why not ju s t hand it to  
her? ----------------

I've been severely criticized for what I did, bu t I honestly 
did it  without thinking. W as I wrong?

SORRY IN ALABAMA

DEAR SORRY: Forget it. You acted on impulse.

DEAR ABBY: I have a suggestion for the mother of tha t 
nu t who is suing hw  for I1(X),0(X) for his dicum cision. She 
should countersue for back womb rent.

Sign me... --------^
C. K. IN ST. C j^ R L E S

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? For a  peraouai 
reply, write to  ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., CaUf. 90068. 
Endose stamped, sdf-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
restricting his comments to 
the lungs, and then only« to 
some cases, or else you must 
have misunderstood what he 
said. The facts as I have 
stated them here are well 
known to the leading medical 
scientists in the country and 
most competent practicing 
physicians

For more information on 
d ifferen t health  problem s 
associated with smoking send 
50 cen ts  for The H ealth  
Letter, number'2-6. Tobacco: 
C igarettes, Cigars, Pipes. 
Send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for mail
ing. Address your letter to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551,' Radio City 
Station, New York, NY'10019.

One of the problems that 
patients have in dealing with 
physieiansis-ihat the advice a 
physician gives is sometimes 
related to his own personal 
situation. Sd it is that doctors 
who smoke cigarettes tend t o , 
be permissive and not veiy 
successful in getting their 
patients to stop this ui^ealthy 
habit. It is also true that the 
overweight physician is less 
inclined to do what should be 
done in the best interest of the 
health of his patients in the 
diet and weight reducing area.

Having said this, I would 
like to point with some pride 
to the fact that no other oc
cupation or profession has the 
excellent record of stopping 
smoking that physicians have. 
Doctors have quit in masses. 
You can go to major medical 
m eetings today and ^ I k  
through the hall w h e re ^ n -  
dreds of physicians will be 
gather«] around scientific ex
hibits and not see a single 
whiff of c igarette  smoke. 
There is a reason for this. 
Physicians as a g m p  know 
how harmful smoking can be, 
and as a group the vast ma
jority have had the willpower 
to stop.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Hav
ing smoked since I was 16 ( I . 
am now 59) and having quit 
since reading your advice in 
the paper, I am really rather 
deflated.

^ y  doctor tells me that I 
have incurred no damage 
through smoking, but if I have 
my giving up smoking at my 
age cannot undo it. I 1k̂  you 
can encourage me in my 
endeavor to quit.

He stresses that I may 
become very nervous and that 
is hot good. Any comments?

DEAR R E A D E R -If. and I 
stress the word if, you are 
quoting your doctor correctly, 
he m ust be a c ig a re t te  
sm oker. No o th e r w ell- 
informed doctor would give 
out such bad advice unless he 
has an eifiotional blind Spot.

It is true that a certain 
amount of lung damage which 
has developed in s i t i n g  is 
not reversible. It is totally, 
com pletely, 100 p e r cen t 
wrong to say that you cannot 
benefit from stopping smok
ing just because you smoked 
for many years.

The m alted increase in the 
risk of having a heart attack 
or stroke associated with 
cigarette smoking is decreas
ed a t once as  soon as a person 
quits smoking. To put it 
another way, a person who 
has been smoking two packs 
of cigarettes a day for ^ r s  
has three times the likelihood 
of dropping dead or having a 
heart attack than the non- 
smoker. If that person quits 
smoking, within a week his 
risk factor ot having a heart 
attack and dropping dead is 
decreased to the same level as 
the non-smoker.

Considering the high in
cidence of h ^ r t  attacks and 
d ro p p in g  d ead  su dden ly  
associated with vascular dis
ease this is a very significant 
improvement. Your doctor 
either doesn’t know this and is

Hint from Heloise
Dear Heloise:

Here is an idea that I have 
found to be very helpful while 
cutting com off the cob for 
canning or freeing.

Take a piece of wood, 
pnndmately 3” square, sand to 
remove splinters, and drive an 
aluminum nail in the center, all 
the way through one side so the 
point sticks up when (ilaced on 
your drain bovd.

When cutting com off the cob, 
place the end of the cob on the 
nail and press so flic point sticks 
up into the cob.

This hoUk the cob, making 
^ the Job of cutting eaaiar.

Mrs.CT.CUffke

Garden club receives 
top district honors

PAMPA NIWS Mwiday, A«MI S, I97S 5

The Pampa^ Garden Club, for the second 
consecutive yew has received more awards than 
any other dub  within the distrid  at 'the annual 
s p ^ g  convention of Distrid I, Texas Garden 
Chibs, Inc.

The club placed first or second on every entry 
at the 1976 Convention in Odessa.

First place awards were presented to dub  in 
horticulture d ta tk n  with 1,701 points; scrapbook, 
publicity press book, p rd e n  therapy, flower 
riww schedule, dub history, president's report, 
and youth commiiiicationB paster, d ass  4.

The Pampa dub placed second in yearbook, 
and class one and three posters.

The Pampa Garden Qub sponsors the youth 
communicationB poster contest using the theme 
“Trees Today for Life Tonunorrow'' in the 
Pampa schools from the first grade through the 
ninth.

The money for the Pampa winners is donated 
by Mrs. Dorothy Oouch.

Winners in each of the four classes receive |3. 
first place; 12. second place, and | l  for third 
place.

Pampa Class I winners are Shelly Stout, Rob 
Brewer and Susie Darling, all first graders at 
Austin School.

Class II winners for third and foirth graders 
are Timothy Anderson, Tammy Saltzman, both 
frisn Austin school, and Michelle Harpster of 
Travis sdw d.

Class III winners for fifth and sixth graders, 
are Carla Ogden of Wilscn school. Karla Cooper 
of A u i^  and Eddie Martin of Horace Mann.

Class IV winners are Kevin Gants. Kevin 
Musgrave, Tens Kotara. all of Pampa Junior 
High.

Kevin Gantz, eigfam grsdar won first place in 
the distrid  and received a |5  award Shelly Stout 
and Caria Ogden won second and received $3 
awards.

There are ways to hold 
down travel expenses i'-??

By MURRAY J. BROWN 
UPlTravsIEdllar

It posts more to travel these 
days what with the diminished' 
purchasing power of the U.S. 
dollar through devaluation and 
inflation at home and abroad.

Almost everything connected 
with travel for business and 
pleasure costs more: transpor
tation, hotels, meaff. sight
seeing, s h o p p i n g ,  
entertainment, etc.

Rut there are ways of holding 
down travel expenses without 

' having to backpack, hitchhike or 
cantpout.

Here are some tips that can 
help save numey:

— Check out the new One- 
Stop Tour Charters and other 
tfiedal promotional fares of
fered by international and 
domestic airlines. You can save 
up to 35 per cent and more on the 
regular fares in some cases,

— Ask your travel agent about 
all-inclusive' package tours.

.T r a v e l  w h o le s a le rs  -can 
purchase plane and hotel space 
much cheaper than an inchvidu- 
al and some of the savings are 
passed on to the traveler.

— Consider taking your 
vacation during the off-season.

• such as Europe s i t e  winter, the 
Caribbean in the'sunsner. Air 
fares, hotels, etc., are at their 
lowest then

— Inquire of travel agents, 
government tourist offices and 
airlines about special discount 
booklets and free bonuses that 
might be available in countries 
on your itinerary. You can save 
hundreds of do llm  in discoisits 
and freebees on hotels, meals, 
sightseeing, car rentals, sports 
events, etc., isider programs 
offered in Belgium, t e  Nether
lands. Denmark. Finland, Por
tugal, among others.

— If you plan to travel 
extensively on your own through 
West Europe, buy a Eurailpon 
brfore leaving t e  stales, (they 
are not sold in Europe). For 
|145, you get 15 days of 
mlimited first-dass rail travel

in 13 European countries. There 
are  longer passés available.

JM ixiduAl railrii9dt--r  ̂including 
thoae in Britain and Ireland 
have similar cii-rate fares for 
te fo re ip i  traveler.

— E u ro p ean  tra ins are 
modern, clean and comfortable. 
You can save on hotel bills 1^ 
traveling between cities during 
t e  night. You also can cut food 
coats by bringing -along your 
own picnic basket as many 
Europeans do. And since moat 
main stations are in or near t e  
d ty  center, you eliminate t e  
expense of getting to and from 
ainxirts on t e  outskirts.

— If your hotel is loaded in or 
near the d ty  center, use t e  
airport bus rMher than taxi. 
Public tramportation in nnoat 
major cities is usually good and 
a  lot cheaper than renting a car 
or taking a cab. Also stop by t e  
local to tris t information agency 
for free  mapp and tips on 
sightseeing, shopping, etc.

— Convert travelers’ checks 
and doHars at banks for t e  best 
exchange rate — not at hotels, 
which charge a bigger fee for 
the service. Don’t cash more 
than your immediate needs 
since you will have to pay 
another-'fee to reconvert t e  
surplus into dollars.

— Ask in the larger shops 
about tax-free export pirdiases. 
Local taxes caa add 30 per cent 
and more to the price. Arid some 
Stores will give you a higher rate 
of exchange on travelers' checks 
than on ¿dlars. In stores that 
accept credit cards, don't be 
afraid to ask if you can grt a 
discount by paying in cash.

— Map out your itinerary in 
advance if planning to travel by 
c a r  — g aso line  is  more 
expensive in Europe than in the 
Ikiitcd States, as high as 32.80 
per ^ llo n  in'Portugsl. Rental 
charges differ from couitry to 
country, generally because of 
government taxes (23 per cent in 
France). TtHis you might save 
by checking with t e  AAA or

other international agency on 
rates beforehand.

— Cheek whdher your hotel 
rate includes ffee breakfast — 
usually golls and beverage. 
Extras can coat — up to | l  for 
orange juice and 12.50 for eggs 
and bacon. You can do better in 
cafes and smaller restaurants 
off the main streets Many also 
o ffe r inexpensive chef or 
blueplate specials or price- 
Fixed tourist menus for lisich 
and dinner. Hotel dining rooms 
are expensive.

— Imported liquor is expen
sive and so are  American 
cipirettes. So buy a q u a i and 
carton (the average allowed) at 
duty-free shops in t e  gateway 
terminal before boarding your 
plane. Otherwise order t e  
locally produced beer or wine 
and smoke local brands — 
usually cheaper.

Colombia has a port on the 
Amazon River. Letida. located 
800 air miles southeast of 
BogoU. ,

Winning artists
Young Pampa aitiata show off awards they received from the Pampa (larden Chib 
fig their poaters on "Treee Today fa* life  Tomorrow." Tire chib apeneoreUie annual 
poster contest Winners and their categmies were, from left, 'Timothy Anderson, 
tourth grade; Carla Ogden, sixth g ra i^  Shelly Stout, first grade and Kevin Gantz, 
eighth grade, vdio won first in (ustrict competetion, too.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Patrolman Scott chosen 
outstaitding officer

Dear Heloise:
I want to share with othere 

this splendid time « v e r  I 
learned about cleaning a  bar
becue grill.

Lay the soiled grill on the 
, grass or lawn, preferably where 
the sun can hit i t  Then cover it 
securely with several thick
nesses of newspaper.

'Dim the garden hoee on the 
new spapers until they a re  
thoroughly soaked.

All it takes after that Is a  mild 
wash. No scrubbing o r  scouring 
with steel wool pads. No broken 
finger naUs.

'Ihe Job is done in a Jiffy.
SidRfv

Patrolman Roger C. Scott, a 
veteran of 13 years in t e  Pampa 
PoUce Department was honored 
Friday by the Downtown Pampa 
Kiwanis Gub as t e  first affiotr 
to be selected in t e  dvic 
group's program to pick t e  
d e p a r tm e n t 's  ou ts tan d in g  
officer of the yew.

Jo h n  .G a t t i s ,  p ro g ram  
chairman, explained t e  dub 
plans to name one member of 
t e  department in each of the 
four quarters of the year in 
reco0 )ition of out - standing 
service.

The Officer of t e  Year then 
will be selected from t e  foir 
quarterly honorées at t e  end of 
1971

Gattis told dub members at 
th e ir  F riday luncheon the 
Kijvanis Club decided on the 
program as a means of calling 
ottaition to the work of the 
pdice department and erasing 
t e  tendency of the public to 
overlook services performed by 
law enforcement officers.

"Pam pa is fortuiate to have 
a n  e d u c a t e d  p o l i c e  
department.” Gattis said "Two 
members of the present force 
have badielpr degrees, four 
have associate degrees and 18 of

24 total members have attended 
s p e c ia l  c la s s e s  on law 
enforcement — and they have 
paid for it themselves."

FoUowliy his introduction of 
Patrolman Scott as t e  selection 
for t e  first quarter of 1971. 
Gattis pointed oiS that Scott had 
been a member of t e  Amarillo 
Police Department for eight 
years before coming to Pampa. 
While there he received two 
commendationB for outstanding

H e w a s  p ro m o te d  to  
Patrolman first dass soon after 
joining the Pampa department 
and  c u rre n tly  one of his 
principal duties is to train new 
officers.

Gottis said V o tt has put foir 
of his five children through 
c o l ) ^ .  Roger Scott Jr. is in t e  
ackninistrative department of 
West Texas State University.

Dean ScoU is with t e  U.S. 
government in Denver. Colo 
Alfonso Scott is a teacher. Bruce 
Scott ctorently is a studeiH at 
WTSU. A daughter. Esther, is a 
nurse in England'.

Police Chief Richard Mills 
was a guest of t e  dub at 
Friday's luncheon to see t e  
honorary plaque presented to 
one of his men

Forum has style show
I Pr)CM include normal post-type Installation and 5% sales tax 

‘Budget terms are available at 12.75% annual interest on declining balance

Twentieth Century Forum 
entertained 84 guests recently at 
a feiest day and style shew at 
FIM  Christian.Chufth Mn. 
David McDamel of Hi-Land 
Fashions narrated the style 
diow of ^ rin g . and aummer 
fashions Mrs. Jerry Wtlaan 
provided background nanic <n 
the piano and sengi related to 
St. Patrick’s Day.

Gueats were welcenied by 
Mrs. John W am r. prmidaiit.

Forum d u b  members modeling 
were Mesdames Jerome Gibb. 
Stove Hall. M. McOaniei, Holt 
Barter, Jerry  Notas, EUto Locke 
and Vidor Raymond. Children 
modeliag were P ilti Warner. 
K in Wibon, G alis  McDaniel 
told S lad  Ward 

Mrs Larry Qroso ragistored 
the guests, and'^Mrs. John 
W arner a n d  M rs. Hamer 

aeaialed at the serving

A tempting offer on a 
gas grill.

Right how, we're making you a tempting offer on gas grills with twin burners! Independently 
controlled twin burners never use more gas than you need. For big meals, use both burners. 
For smaller meals, save gas and money by using one burner and half the grill. A gas grill 
adds a new dimension to family meals and entertaining. It eliminates the fuss and bother 
of cooking putside while it keeps the flavor and the fun. And, because you take cooking 
heat out of the house and the burden off your air conditioning, you save energy, too.

Buy one of these grills before 
August 1,1976, and save.

Charmglow
HEJ-1T Party Host Twin

List price $239.90
NOW SAVE ^ 0 0

Discount price $209.90 
5% sales tax 10.50 

( Cash price $220.^ 
 ̂ Budget price* $266.76 

Budget Terms: no down 
payment, $7.41 per 
month for 36 months

ArklaQRB-40 Flavor Twin
List price $238.20
NOW SAVE 30.00

Discount price $208.20 
5 %  ia te s  tSk T0.41 

+Cash price $218.61 
' Budget price* $264.60 

Budget terms: no down 
paym ^t, $7.35 per 
month for 36 months.
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WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TOUMIT 

QUANTITIES

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THRU
4-7-76

GREM  ONIONS
FRESH, LARGE 
BUNCHES, EACH 2i29 6'^ POT

ASST.
COLORS

SNAKE
PLANT

BROCCOll
GREM CELERYLARGE

8 STALK EACH

CAULIFLOWnSNO-VWIITE 
HEADS 
EACH

CUCUMBERSAILONG 
GREEN 
SUCERS, LB

TANGERMESZIPPERS
SKINS 5i»l00

TOMATO JUKE"^ -  49!
CAKE MIX S ’ I' . 5 91f*-

TOMATO SAUCÊ :: 6^̂ 1
APRICOTŜ -’ 49*
PICKLESHAMBURGER DIU 

CHIPS, FOOD CLUB 
QUART ................ 69

CRACKERSZESTA ' 
1-LB
PKG ........ 59

PIZZA MIX
APPIAN WAY
CHEESE 
13V^-OZ . . . 59

TISSUEs(i’̂  ! 69*
CORN

X )A N  OF ARC
CREAM
STYLE,
NO. 303 
CAN ..............4i»l

lanw

Cleaner Sptliif ar piiM, 2S -O Z.........  .... 9 7 ‘
lo -a ,
S.O.S. Soap Pads .............   .46®
Atm A Hatnnwr

Oven Cleaner i -o i .....  ..............   ^ 3 3
Mm

Detergent ohm'taii«.................. r............1^'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... 3^ "

Dishall 12* Off UM SS-Oi 101

Lux Liquid 12* Off LAMI, 22-OZ ... ..............;....73‘
2 4 ^  .

Can-D-PAK Y a m s......... ..................59*

.... .......:.89*
20* Off Uhm
Jumbo All

Ratty Cradiar
Brownie Mix 22HOiPlit ............... ...*.,
PaarfCMi
Crackers i4R2«i ......................... ......... 49®

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

CHUN KING EGG ROLLS
MEAT B SHRIMP, SHRIMP 
OR CHICKEN, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ PACKAGE

CHUN KING MNNERS
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN-SWEET B SOUR 
PORK, CHICKEN CHOW MEIN-PEPPER 
ORIENTAL, CHICKEN CHOW MEIN, SHRIMP 
CHOW MEIN, EACH ................  ..........

CUT CORNGAYLORD,
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ PACKAGE

MIRACLE
PRICES CHOPPED BROCCOLÎ ™ 4:̂  1

AWAKE ORANGE DRINK MROSIYI, FtBH 
PROZM, 12-OZ .

fUHTSfWnN
CLUB SI
fUrSfNOTM
T-BONE
fURTSfRorm

IIANCH
fURrSfROTW
DELUXE

1-LB
PKG

MARAI
PtesH M A rrs
RtOLAAR. 14

NO. 3 
CAN

NEST I 
GRADI
l a r g ì

NO. I 
CAN
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STORE HOURS
8 AM TO 10 PM 

MON - SATURDAY
9 AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY

HOBART

DECATUR

¡B M i
USDA FOOD
STAMPS

SIRLOIN STEAKf ”̂ 98' 
ROUND STEAKf  ̂ ^ 98'

« x 's  AW O O c
OTEN snoA i W QRB STEAK?- 

CHUCK STEAK.- = 79‘
BOLOGNA 
TURKEYS

FARM PAC 
SUCED
12-OZ PACKAGE

BUHERBAU 
ALL SIZES

83
59

c

nM K sm otm

C LU B  S T E A K ........................ S TE W  M E A T  LiAN M N niSS,O UiB ,IB  ......... »1
M T S  Fiorm

T -B O N E  S T E A K ............. „ » 1 * ’
MNVDUAtSOI

H A L IB U T  SQUARfS, m SH  n O O N  I I .....................
$|39

0

FUBTSFROTM

H A N C H  S T E A K ............ ......... - 8 9 *
FOOOClUi

C A N N E D  H A M  » . tn
$589

puHrsFaonN

D ELUXE RIBS To.MMc.k.u 
•

6 9 * L U N C H  M E A T  C H O a O F V A M n « S « « K .. . 4 9 *

A . .
1 - «

D e l i c a t e s s e n

FREE:
1 PINT COLE S lA w  W ITH 
PURCHASE O F 1-LB 
DEUCKHIS, PIT-SMOKED 
B E R  S E R V E S 4 ................

$ 3 6 9

12'
JALEPENO
CORNBREAD, E A ..........

DELICIOUS ,
DEM M O AVES, EA  ......................1 5 ^

FRESH, H O T
PR U T COBBLEA LB .................. o V

J>URE PORK SAUSAGE
FARM PAC-EXTRA LEAN

BREADED BEEF

$ 4 6 0 PATTIES OR RNGERS 
SEÑOR BLUFS 
PRE-C(X>KED, LB . . . 98

MARARINE
PlBSHAAAfirS UNSALTID 
RROUIAR, 1-lB . . . . . . .

GREEN BEANS
GAYLORD, CUT

NO. 303 
CAN .. 5iM

EGGS

G A N A D A .

DRY
O M O « A ll, CLUB

ST iisr in *

OMOH A llo t  
CUIBSOOA O  1 t  
lO-OZ . .

TOMC
W ATR10-OZ

21
2 3 *

SOAP
lUX, 10* O N

COFFEE
AAAXWai HOUSI

139 K f  2 ^ 53*
DOVI, ASST. .

27 5  COLORS. « 2 A c  
BATH BAR . . . O Y

VINEGAR
HMNZ

«•ONIABM
^ mS T  m T *  5 5 ®CBM « On • • PKO

4 0 *  ï à “

ONDIES
M B M

7 3 * '  

9 9 * '  

...... l * * i

NEST PRESH 
GRADE A  
LARGE

HISTORICAL FLAG 
COLLECTION

OF OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE
YOU CAN COUKT MMATURIS OF THESE THIEI FlAOS THIS WEEK AT FUKR'S

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS AND 
HOUSEHOLD HELPERS

FESC O

HOUSEHOLD PLASTKS

20 -Q T BOUDOIR 
HAMPER OR 

DIAPER HOLDER

32-QUART t o u r  
WASTE CHOICE 
BASKET EACH . n 39

1S-OT RKTANOLMAR 
MSH PAN ' 

CHCKOUri OR CMIBBN 
COIOR *

SPRAY PAINT
TOKREST

FAST-DRY
ENAMEL

"PAINT UP 
FOR SUMMER'^

CHOOSE FROM 
REG.99< “  
16-OZ 7 9

YOPCREST
C H A R C O A L

9 9 "
HICKOXY CHIPS 

OUMACK 3129 
XX, S - I B ...... *  I

ucrmc
CHARCOAL STAirrBR 

$ 2 ^ ’

P H M a  SPRBRCLM -  *--------
RCNJND THi HOUSI, HANDY 
SHUr-OPP, lACH

FERTIUZER & WEEDER 
TABLETS FKo

SMOKEYDAN 
SMOKER GRILL

$099
' M 0 D IU 7 0

PILLOWS
CREME
RINSE

BEACON46'16-OZ 
SIZE . . .

SHAMPOO
TEGRIN 

REGULAR OR 
HERBAL

BABY
POWDER

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

n

PREPARATION H

$199
SUPPOSITORIES 
12-COUNT . . .

HAND LOTION
VASEUNE 

INTENSIVE CARE

Vaseline
ISHNSUI ( \H\

24-OZ 
SIZE .

$ 2 6

4-WAY 
NASAL SPRAY

REGULAR OR MENTHOL

E - f e l  1

DRISTAN
TABLETS

50-aSIZE

^ S H O P

L .

A
P

0
5

7
6
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“Right now I'm 30 per cent Republican, 35 per cent 
Democratic, 12 per cent moderate, d per cent extremist and

14 per cent undecid 1!“

a c hgr J o h M jrk a it

voefy^'wntik
V .

itK ) 1HlM<T»VCrfr

4«

HE home
F ttx A  o e e o {& ic e  scho ol. 
WflTrt K I f e s s  o p  CATIRSH.

STEVE CANYON

HOOKS 
S C ^ ttt  TO REACH 
HOUmOOb AS AAKS. 
1£I6HT0N OLSON 
M iS  APART ALL 
Atonce- anosme
ACCEPTS PEPORmnONl 
RATHER 7HANJAIL...

WAIT/WHERE ] YOUR PAITHFUL ^  
ARE THE 71CKE1S i j SERVANTXIA4SAH, 
7MEAAONEV? /  USED MXIR TJCXETS 

7D EAN FRANCISCO 
-IKNOWNOTHINO 

OFAMV/VWNEy

CAMPUS CLATTER wirii RIMO lURNS by Lorry Lowit

THINK HARD, 
A5PtRIN<3 • 

BFFICIENCV 
EXPERTS...

IWAcguSAaOA

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob T h « ^

' C ü i u r Y 'o p

*N0T  e u ik TV ’>i 
. . .Y o u  M EAN 

TH A T'if t h e  ONbV
C H O t C t S  M R  H A t f R >

TÑAÍR5 4 5

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lowrmco
We-RE TKYIN« TO ANALVZB THK 
OAOP* OF FLUIP X KfCOYRREP FKOM 
WNAr WAS SPILLAPOM THR FUXTRl

BUT WITH » 0  
UTTLR TO WORIC 
ONi WR MAY NOT 

BUCCBBP!

AU

EEK & MKK by Howie Scbneidor
MO...OUIR
lO au C N E F

WINTHROf by Dick CovolK
• \

W ELL, r c a j e e s ' íO ü c ía m Y
E K P e c r  AM A S T R > ÍA L rr  T D  
C>ARRV A  W ASTEaNSKET 

AROUNO WTTH H IM .

M V
v-r aunu

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wirii Major Hooyle

£ 6AD< 50M C P E O P U  I H E i  C O U LP /(ftC X M  O N  T f€
t m  N O  c c N i/ p e / w r m '̂  ifp e  b u t  t h a t  w u L u s e
TH A T l o u t  HAS B E £ H  
B A B B U N 6 FO R  ¡O M H /T B S
w t h o u t  e v e n  r b a u i/n s
O TH ER S  A R E  H A im s f

RUP£' PERHAPS T  PHOULB
' IM V EN T A  a n U C S  T B  P U ‘  

T H E  C A L L K/A AC O N N EC T  T H i _____
S E C R E T  S/6N A L  < J  C O U L P  
S E L L  IT - TV  R E fV R T C R S , 

'- i  S A L E S M E N , A H O '

tÚ Í

^ E O A P , C O U L P  T H A T  
B E  C L A U P E  

TH m B S C R O U S H ?

îNtf A 
j t S B S t t^ a s u ij s

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

i I

t \ t n * i » K i K . miHuiraaii A S

"I’ve got it! Let's have a tax cufin even-humbered years and 
‘ a tax surcharge in odd-numbered years!'

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

T = ^

WttUK
NXIZSTB
RFLEDvx
IKUCII»
rurfTte

KOROiAK

4002STB
RFLEOVT

THATS 6A-5V1I' 

KMOWHIM 11 
PeRSdm uV'

O'Wlilfl»« Mt t» »H i)4 n  0>
^  4 -5

PRISOLU'S POP by Al Vormoor '

PRISCILLA, >1DU'Ve 
S E E N  TO THE < 
CORRAL AGAIN/ J

YOU'RE EVEM 
STARTING TO SMELL

u

POP JUST SAID 
TWE N ICEST 

TMINO •

P ’10

e i w » « i «  <K » i m  M an 4-9

ALLEY OOP by Dove Greue
THBV FLEW AWAY??/ )  I AIMY ia V O tH S ' 
AW, CTNON, 2AK. , r̂ .THBV'RE RIWNS I QUIT KIPPINfi MB-'rON TH' BACK OF TW DAN3 PTBBpSAUie UP 

TMKRC/ -----

T'lOOK TWIiOUSM that 
CAMBfZA SET-UP OF AOMA'$/

my.AyK.A.INC TM Rea U

WTZAMD o r  n> h f 9nm t parlwr mmé Jmkmmj hm»i

4S
10f>

_t2SI

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffe! & Heimdehl

STUDENT
COUNSELOR

HC

MOW'D IT GO,
BAD.' 

WE HAD 
A MICE 

TALK.'

BUT SOMEHOW 
1 GET THE 
FEELING 
HdS 0EN6 

OVER- 
NMORKEO.'

e*irm~N-R

!•» \ M  IS

REALLY MOT 
INTERESTED IN 
0AS66ALL,ARE, 

HtXl?

¥•/

I  HATE BASEBALL,511?.. I 
On ly  puw  ON YOUR TEAM 
TDAyDlPOFFB<?IN6YOU

U)ELL,U)HYD0NtY0U6ET 
BACK OUT THERE AT 

5HORT5TOPANPOFFENPA 
FEU OF THÓSE6R0UNP BALLS?

YOU MANA6ER5 HAl/E 
A  COLORFULUIAYOF 

TALKIN6. sat!

V /7  \ 1̂ 4*-

SHORT RIRS

í »^-F0P-ElYE5 
ODMMlTfEE 6  HEPETD 
SCEN O U  SIR 0

J CANT a^eOTFiPEP WITH 
'Th o s e  l it t l e  p e s t s .

SE N O  H IM  AVVAV.

i 'm 'a f r a Td
1 CANT,9CE

by Freak Hill
[BBCALSE THEy >4es>AdUNT

t>  CEPRESENT t h e m .

• %\ _#'4*«»r«a mJLÍLíííAX.

MARMADUKE by Brod And»r»on
1* ̂  Vl Bw 0" weervee• '•'«Bv iFHeeFees,«» mk

A tt düappBBT wRHB I'm
can t aMBR the eight ot •

I m  my IB«DIB IM! 1

Roben
l:47.á
d ay  in
Mue
chore«
t im e -
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Smith wins steeplechase

iio b ei^  Johnson orCan)ron. left, anchored her team  to a 
1:47.36 clocking and firrt place in the 880 relay Satur
day in the Amarillo Relays Girls Invitation IVack M eet 
Mus Johnson won the 220 in 25.35 seconds and an
chored Canyon’s mile - relay team, which won in recmd 
time —4:05.35. In spite of MisB̂  Johnson’s efin t, El Paso

Relay victory
Burges edged Canyon, 99-96, fcr the meet champion
ship. Pampa w m  ninth with 24 points. 3-AAAA girls 

11 compete in  the d istrict m eet W ednesday inwill compete 
Amarillo.

d istrict m eet Wednesday in 

(Pampa News photo by I^ u l Sims)

Exhibition roundup

Yanks bomb Orioles, 9-3
By FRED DOWN 

' UPl Spirts Writer
Jim  HuMcr, the New York 

Yankees’ S2.l-millian pitcher. 
k»ks ready to “go kmg'' despite 
the short training season.

Hunter surprised ^  about 
everybody except tumself Sun
day when he aflowed one run 

‘ and six hits in seven innings as

Jim
the

the  Y ankees bombed 
P a lm e r and  defeated 
Baltimore Orioles 4^.

He is slated to pitch the 
Yankees' opening game of the 
American League season on 
April 8 and is  physically able to 
pkch nine innings despite the 
shortened train ing  program 
created by the disptee between

HiU won’t ‘compete’

GB

9 4
10
17

GB

WASHINGTON (UPIi -  With 
Calvin Hill joining the Washing- 
toA Redskins* “Over-the-Hill 
Gang.” Coach George Allen has 
achieved something he desires 
—competition in his offensive 
backfield

HiU. who played six years with 
(he Datla4 Cowboys ttefore 
defecting to the World Football 
League before last season, 
signed a multiyear contract with 
the Redskins Saturday, and 
before the iidi was dry he was 
proclaiming, that he is not in 
town to cjmpete with Larry

NBA standings
Eastern Coaler tac t 

AUm Uc Dlvistea 
W L P et 

x-Boaton 53 25 .679 
Buffalo «4 35 .557 
Philadelphia 43 35 .551 
New York ' 36 42 .482 

Central Dhrlatea 
. W L Prt. 

^ te v e ta n d  — 44 S  « 0  
Washington 46 33 .512 
Houslon 38 39 .494 
New Orleans 36 42 .482 
AUanU 28 50 .358 

Westera Caafereace 
Midwest Dhrlstea 

W L Pet. 
Milwaukee 36 42 .482 
Detroit 34 44 436 
KansasCity 30 49 380 
Chicago '  23 55 396

Pactflc DIvtelaa 
—  W L PW. 

x-Golden State 57 22 722 
Seattle 40 38 513 
Phoenix 49 39 506 
LosAngeles 40 40 500 
Portland 35 43 449 
x-clinched division title 

Saturday's ResaMs 
Milwaukee US Atlanta 106 
Chicago 97 Detroit 93 (otl 
Kansas City 104 Cleveland 101 
Golden SUte 130 Seattle US 
Portand 112 Phoenix 97 

Saaday'slteBaita 
Buffalo 117 Boston 114 
New Orleans 129 Wash. 125 (at) 
NY 115 Kansas Q ty 15 
Cleveland III Atlanta t t  
Detroit 101 Philadelphia 97 
LA 118 Golden Stete 111 
Seattle 117 Phoenix 80

Brown, Mos*s Denson and Mike 
Ihomas.

“ When I first got to Dallas, 
people had us (Dudne Thomas, 
Walt Garrison and other Cowboy 
backs) competing against each 
other," he said  “But the year 
we won the Super Bowl, we aU 
p lay rd .’ T b efe ’s room for 
everybody”

Allen couldn't do much but 
smile. —

"I've always thought one of 
the keys to a good team is 
competition for positions,” he 
said

HUI. 29. said he wanted to start 
working out a t Redskin Park 
today, and that his first priority 
would be learning Allen's 
offensive system.

“This is the thickest playbook 
I've ever seen." he joked.

the dubowners and the ajor 
Leamie Players Aaaociatioa 

''T h e re ’s reaUy no secret 
about it,"  Hunter said Sunday 
reveaUng his secret. "I worked 
out a t home for the first time in 
my career. Usually I don't pick 
up a baU between the end of one 
season and the start of spring 
training..

"B u t."  he went on, “tids 
spring was something d i f f d ^ .
I knew I’d have to do something 
on my own tf I was to be ready 
for the opener."

The Orioies weren 't unhily, 
concerned with the poor effort 

- by 23-pm e winner Palmer, who 
was tagged for 14 hits and seven 
runs in six innings, because he 
pitched with a knot in his side.

, , _ “ l  was willing to take him out 
at any time.” said Manager . 
Earl Weaver. "We just wanted, 
him to get in his pitching time 
andhedid.”

On other fronts:
Nolan Ryan struck out struck 

oii eight batters hi six imings. 
allowing five hits and three rubs 
in the Angels'3-3 tie with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. Tommy John, 
attempting a comeback with the 
Dodgm . allowed one run and 
five hits in six innings. . .  John 
Klaybeny and Fran Healy had 
three hits each as the Kansas

‘V
74

10
18

GB

2
64

13

GB

164
17
174
214

Judy Rankin 
wins Circle

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. I U Pl) 
— “My son." Judy Rankin said, 
"used to say that Sandra Haynie 
was the greatest player in the 
world and maybe I was next. 
We'll see what he says now."

Tuey Rankin. 7. was back 
home at Midland. Tex.. Sunday 
and m issed  th e  proudest 
moment of his mother’s distin
guished golfuig career.

The former Judy Torluemke 
walked off with the LPGA's 
biggest prise—832.0Q0 and a new 
c tf—by railing from three shots 
off the pace to win the {200,000 
Dinah Shore-Cotgite Wiraiers 
Circle Toirnament.

After it was over. Mrs. Rankin 
nearly broke into tears.

“ It really got to me as I was. 
walking off the course.” Ae 
said. “ I gue«  I cry r t  happy 
things sometimes and this was 
the biggest win of my life. I’ve 
been workuig at g (^  for 25 years 
and this was a terrific day."

In her 17th year on the pro » I f  
trail. Mrs. Rankin notched her 
17th career win and second of

the year to vault to the lop of the 
1976 LPGA money list with 
$42.891

She tirned  in a four-under- 
par 68 on a cold and blustery day 
in the desert and finished three 
dtots ahead of nsinerup Betty 
Burfeindt, who earned 121.000

“rhe Rankin’s took TUey out of 
adwol to accompany them to the 
fust four tour events this y w .

“ Traveling is the biggest 
problem , of course," Mrs. 
Rankin said. “ It wasn't a 
problem until my son got into 
school, but it will be a problem 
(lumnowon.

“ I'll just have to skip a'few 
tournaments and Tuey will have 
to miss a little school. 1 missed 
him this week, though. I called 
him every night on the phone."

“ My life u  difficult at times,” 
she explained "But it’s  more 
settled this way. I feel my life 
has a  plan It's decided. When 
you’re young and single, 
worry about what you're going 
to (k> that evening. I don't 
worry."

 ̂ •
From the channel.,.

End hear for leagues
ByGILWUEn*

We're drawing near the end 
far our winter leagues.

AIm  keep in mtod we start our 
cam paifi for you to enhst in a 
su m m er league. Sum m er 
leagues help us to keep our 
p m e  going and to experiment 
with new techniques if our old 
way has some bugs in it. The 
lanes are  air - conditianed for 
your comfort so you can enjoy 
bowling.

Here is a list of leagues 
offered during the m m m er; 9:39 
am . Tuesday Ladles Trio; 8 
p.m Tuesday Mixed League; 8 
p m Tuesday Adult - OMM 
League, 19 am . WedtKsday 
B a n ta m  L eague; I p.m. 
Wednesday Ladies League; 8 
p m. Wednesday Men's Scratch 
Trie; 9:38 a m Ladiet Trie. 1 
p m Thunday Ladtea Trio; 8 
p m Thursday Ladies Trio; 8

p.m. Thursday Men's Handicap 
Trio

There are league sheets to 
siipi on the bulletin board 
located on the concorse by (he 
control desk. Please s i f i  up so 
we ll have an idea as to where 
we will need to build teams.

We'll ioae for a few days in 
May for “housedeaning" and 
rem rfadng of (he lanes. Then 
we'll be ready to hove oar 
friends out to bowl ibr the 
summer

Leaguescores
L a ^  -  A W uei 111 - 534. R 

Steddum 882 - 534. G Tidwell 
551. V Romines 384 - 588.399 - 
5 0 . 389 -546. M Kikaurse3K - 
517; 531. A Wisdom 521,1 Earp 
SB. J  Epperson 511. V Bichsel 
5 « .R  Hendricks 381-3 B -516.6 

7 -l9ap ltt,P  Williams 513.221- 
531. C. Thompaon 515. 513. J 
Robertson 511. C Roae 513. L 
Swain 536. A Archer 219 539. B

CMeman 500. N. Looper 536. D. 
Nunamaker 506. J  Evans 211 - 
561

M e n -C . Pettit236 - 614.246- 
594. B Newton 233 - 381 - 614.239
• 582. J . Smart! 219 - 212 - 221 - 
no. H Muagrave 234 - 594. B. 
Abernathy 234 - 594.342 - 5M. J. 
Snuggs 223 - 579. J Gox 599.349- 
577. R Johnson 212 - 562. D./ 
Haynes 564. T. Erickson 389-236
• 991. 558. 2I4-S89.E Benx382-
579. R Morriss 238 - 586. D Nail 
227 - 592.211 • 202-981. H Benael 
231 • 699. Taylor 230 - 389 564. J  
Clifton 234 - 399 • 219 - 934. T HiN 
319 - 572. 394 • 559. L Later 212 • 
391 -599. J  Simpson 228 - 519. J 
Graham 394 - 214 • 574. C 
McDaniel 394 - 596. B. Hammer 
3H 579.223 - 394 - 598. L  H vris 
223 - 563.C W i«feni23l-67tT  
Ptorer 212 • 5 « . B Ousley 570. K 
Davis 3K • 5 « . B. Williaim 392 - 
594. J  Petty 219 594. L
Yearweod 394-575

Q ty Royals whipped the Atlanta 
Braves9-3.

The Boston Red Sox won an 
11-5 victory over the Pittsburgh 
P ira te s . Deron Johnson and 
Fred Lynn hit two-run homers 
fer the Red Sox...Bobby Tolan. 
M ike S chm idt and G arry 
Maddox each hit a 'tm H u n  
homer for the PMIadeiptàa 
PMUies in a 159 triumph over

the Detroit Tigers...J.R. Ri
chard , Jose Sosa and Ken 
Forsch combined in a two- 
hitter as the Houston Astras beat 
the Minnesota Twins 50. ,

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  
S teeplechaser Randy Smith 
says his Texas ilelays record 
time puls him right on schedule 
in his bid to make the Olympic 
team.

Smith, formerly of Wichita 
State, won the 3.000-meter 
steeplechase in 8:31.4 Saturday. 
breaking the old mark of 8:42.3 
set last year by Kent McDohaid 
of Kansas.

"I'm  very happy with my tinw 
and I'm p l e a ^  I broke the 
relays record but my main goal 
is the Olympics," said Smith. “ I 
wouldn't want to be running any 
faster than I am right now, 
because there's still four or five 
months left in the season. ”

Sm ith  w as one of two 
individuals to set meet records.

Greg Joy o f , University of 
Texas-EI Paso set a relays 
record in the open high-jump 
with a 7-3 mark, bettering the 
old record art ui 1972 by Bill 
Elliott. a.^Texas graduate, who 
jumped 7-1.

Randy Smith ¡of the Shocker 
Striders art a meet record in the 
3.009-meter steeplechase with a 
time of 8 :51.4. The old record. 
8:42.3. was set in 1975 by Kent 
McDonald of Kansas.

An Arizona State team art a 
meet record in the 449-yard 
relay  and a Kenyan team 
bettered the U.S. record in the 
fow-mile relay, but officials 
said the Kenya team's mark 
would not count because the 
runners a re  not American 
citizens.

The Kenya nsiners. repre
senting UTEP, finished the four- 
mile relay in 16:14.12. beatmg 
the U.S. record of 16:14.4 art by 
Manhattan in 1974 and te meet 
record of 16:22.2 art by Duke in 
1973

O fficials had already *»- 
nounced the time as a record 
when a  broadcast over tha^ 
Memorial Stadium public ad
dress system said it would not 
count because the runners were 
not American citizens.

“ I didn't really think we were 
ready for that kind of a time to 
be that much faster than last 
year and get a record." said 
Kenyan anchorman Wilson 
Wigwa. who ran a 3:56.6 leg. 
i

Rankin named 
staters best

PHILUPS.Tex. ( U P l) - J i l l  
Rankin compiled amne basket
ball statistics that her male 
counterparts may well envy—a 
scoring average of 41 points per 
p m e , a single p m e  nurk  of 81 
points and a 59 per cent field 
goalaverap .

During the weekend, the 
Amarillo Chamber of Qxn- 
merce named her high school 
basketball player of the year — 
only the second time in the 
award's 14-year history that a 
woman has won. In 1565 Mary 
Rosebrock of G eorp  West was 
given the honor. ,

Mias Rankin, a 6-3 forward, 
led Phillips to Uk (Hass AA state 
championahip and has had a 
n u m b e r  of o f f e r s  from  
universities interested in* her 
athletic skills.

“ I want to see which will be 
best Jor academics as well as

basketball." she said ‘4 .have 
about five schools that I’m p in g  
<to visit; Wayliuid Baptist in the 
Panhandle, the University of 
Texas at Austin. Wiltiam Perm 
in Iow a. D ella S ta te  in 
Mississippi and the University 
of Colorado at Boulder.”

She said .she started playing 
basketball in neighborhood 
backyard games.

“ W e'd' ju s t  kinda play 
arow d," she says. "I gue» I've 
always been interested in the 
sport."

Despite her individual accom- 
plishimnts. she said winning the 
s ta te  t i t le  took a lot of 
teamwork.

“ We centered the offense 
around me — since I was the 
tallest — and ran a double port. 
We had an offoise where we 
could set up a high double port 
and run a triple option offense.

Fullerton edges 
Wayland in AAU
GALLUP. N.M (U P I) -T h e  

hopes of^ the Wayland Flying 
Qiieens for a  third s r a i ^  
women's national AAU baakrt- 
ball title were thwarted tw a 15 
foot jum p shot by Leslie 
Trapnell of Fullerton. Caltf.

Fdlerton and Wayland played 
n  last year's final p m e , and the 
Flying Queens of Plainview. 
T e x .,  won th e i r  second 
consecutive national title and 
11th in the 48 years’ of the 
national tournament.

The two teams met s p in  in 
the finals Saturday night, and 
Miss TrapneU's shot at the 
buzzer p v e  her team a 97- 
M win and the mgional title.

Darlingtan. S.C., beat Plant
ers Peanuts of New York, 75 
59. for third place; Ankeny, 
Iowa, defeated Seattle, 75 
64. for fifth and Detroit took 
aevoith with a 7596 win over 
East Troy. Wis. w Fullerton held 
a 39 - 27 halftime lead over 
Wayland. but the Flying Queens, 
behind Breena Caldwell's 38 
points, took a «  -93 lead with

less than a minute to play.
Miss Caldwell missed the 

front end of a one-uid-one free 
throw attempt on a double foul 
and Fullerton's Barbara Mosh
er connected on both of hers to 
narrow the mar gin to one point.

wayland tried to run oU the 
dock but lost the ball with four 
seconds left, and Fullerton 
quickly art iq> Miss TrapneU's 
winning shot.

Twelve players were named 
as all-Americans fallowing the 
four-day tournament. Ihey were 
M i s s  C a l d w e l l .  R o s ie  
Brown and Pearl Worrell of 
Wayland; Ellen and Barbara 
Moshpr and Monica Havdka of 
Fullerton; Charlene DuBoae and 
Anita Green of Darlington; 
Diane Shumacher and Maggie 
Hilgenberg of Planters, Chdhe- 
line B e n e ^ o  of Seattle and 
Sheila William of Detroit.

Mias Havdka was selected as 
the toornament's moat valuable 
pteyer
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"I've done ahnort m  Speed woA 
this year so the time was a 
surprise."

Arizona Stiste's relay team 
finished the 445yard course in 
39.52. bettering the old record of 
31.7 art by Texas A9M in 1970.

Witchita State's Dean Hage-

man tied the relays record in the 
open l.506meterrunwithatinie 
of 3 :47  . I I . but Mike 
Manke, running unattached, 
bettered the time later in the 
prestigious Jerry  Thompspn 
invitational nsi. Manke's time 
of 3:41.91 broke the record of
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Messersmith talking 
with Padres, others

3:47.1 set by Stanford E i EM e 
Cunliffe in 1991.

Florida rniasod a isorldreoard 
In the university s |r ia t medfey 
by five-tenths of a  seoend The 
Gators team fmiahed the course 
in. 3:15.7 compared with the 
world record of 3:112 art by 
Kansas in 1997.

Cary Duri of Arizona Stete 
won the open lllm e te r Mgh 
hurdles with a time of 13.57. 
Larry Shipp of Inuisiana State, 
last year’s  NCAA champion in 
the event, placed second with 
18.61

The open 105meter dash was 
won by Arkansas S ide's Ed 
Preston with a time of 10.97.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) . -  
Andy Messersmith. who nuiy 
wind up a pitcher without a team 
when the baseball season opens 
this week. 4s curently talking 
with the San Diego Padres. 
California Angels and a third 
umamed club, but he would 
most like to hear from a fo rth , 
his agent indicated Sunday, t 

“We wouldn't mind healing 
from Peter O'Malley (Dodger 
presidenti,“ Herb Onnond Said 
in an interview. “The Dodders 
would like me to corXaCt them 
but I haven't done that We re 
waiting to hear from them."^ 

Messersmith, a 30-year-old 
r i^ h a n d e r  who is one of the 
few pitchers to boost 20-win 
seasons in both the American 
and National Leagues while

playing with the Angels and 
Dodgers, was d e d a r^  a free 
agent last Dec 23.

He returned to his Newport 
Beach home this weekend 
following a near contract 
signing with the New York 
Yankees in an affair that turned 
into an embarrassment for both 
New York and Messersmith.

The agent confirmed he had 
been in contact with Padres' 
President E.J. “Buzzie” Bavasi 
during the weekend, as well as 
the California Angels.

“ I had.'a call from Osmond 
today and we discussed terms." 
said Califomia General Manag
er Harry Daltoa “ But there was 
nothing really definite. I hope to 
h ear from  Osmond a ^ n -  
Monday.”

Geiberger talks 
self into money
By THOMAS E. HUMPHREY
GREENSBORO. N.C. (UPI) 

— With Lee Trevino coming 
w ithin one s tro k e  of Al 
Geibc^rger in the G reater 
Greensboro Open, the leader felt 
he had to pull 'hiimaeli together.

“ 1 had to talk to mysra then 
and say, 'Hey, you're the leader, 
you're one s t r ^  ahead, settle 
down.'" said Gsiberger.

The tactic worked. On No. 16. 
the form er PGA champion, 
scored a birdie two. Trerino 
carded a par and that clinched it 
as both had pars <n their last 
two holes.

Geiberger finished the fmal 
round with a three-under-par 98 
and ended the tournament 
$46.000 richer, compliments of 
his 72-hole total of 266.16 under 
par on the 6.643-yard. par 71 
Sedgefield Country Qub coirse.

Trevino was two stroka back

at 270 and futished with a six- 
under-par 65.

“Lee really put a round to 
. me,” said Geibwger, who was: 
playing in the same threesome 
as Trevino. “He just kept doing 
it hole after hole.

Geiberger said he did not play 
as well Sunday as he did 
Saturday when.he carded Ms 
second straight 95.

“ I was not as kxae as I was 
then ." he said. “ You tell 
yourself not to look at the other 
guy, but when you're right there 
with him. how can you help it."

Veteran Miller Barber fin
ished alone in tNrd place with a 
total of 271. lOunderpM-.

Rei0 iing U.S. OpenchangNon 
Lou Graham shot a final round 
89 to finish in a tie with George 
B im s for foirth place at 273. 
Tom Weiskopf joined Bob 
Menne and Eddie Pearce at 274.

In a taped interview on ABC’s 
World of Sports. Bavasi said the 
Padres were prepared toplfer 
Messersmith “a better deal that 
anyone in the majors” but would 
only do so alter the all-star 
p itch e r passes a physical 
examinatioa

Ih e  concern about Messers- 
m ith 's  h ea lth  apparen tly  
stemmed from a  report from 
two scouts, acting independent
ly , who reported to their 
eniployers.that Messeramith’s 
arm nuiy not be sound.

"There is absolutely »  basis 
in fact for that story;“ OsnMnd 
said. “ For someone to say now 
thsre is suspicion about the 
soundness of his arm. one has to 
suspect that the story was 
planted".

M essersm ith 's agent said 
there is no rush for Ms client to 
sign a contract — even tf it is 
after the season starts.
“ I'd say in a free market there 
will be a demand for a pitcher of 
his ability at any time."
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Foreigners leád 
field of swimmers

LONG BEACH. Calif. (UPI) 
— John Naber and Shirley 
Babashoff won the awards as 
the top performers in the AAU 
Indoor Svrimming Quunpian- 
ships. but forei0 i swimmers 
enjoyed tremendous success in. 
the four-day meet.

David Wilkie, 21 a Scot 
attending the University of 
Miami, was the meet's only 
trjple winner as forei0 i swim
m ers won eight of the 24 
individual events.

It was a disappomting perfor
m ance in general by the 
American swimmers, but many 
cMimed to be more concerned 
with training programs aimed 
at the Olympic Triids here June 
1521

Kathy Heddy, who won the 
women's 205meter individual 
medley Sunday, voiced thè 
general expectation for much 
better performances in the 
Trials.

“The time wasn't good, but 
I'm happy." said Heddy, a 15 
year-old member of the Central 
Jersey AC «rho w u  second to 
Babashoff in total points. “ In the 
trials the time drops vnll be 
imreal. Swimmers will come ort 
of the woodwork."

Jim Montgomery. Babashoff 
and Naber ewdi won two evofits..

Winner of the 100 and 205 
m eter backstrockes. Naber 
said. “Swimmers who did not 
put a full effort into tMs meet 
were only doing a disservice to 
themselves and to swimming " 

Montgomery won the 100 and 
205meter freestyles. while Ba
bashoff captured the women's 
200 and 400 freestyles.

There was one world record . 
s e t , ,  bu t th a t was by a 
Hungarian. Zoltán Verraszto. 
who shattered the mark in the 
405meter individual medley.

Three American records were 
broken. Wendy Boglioli art a 
new mark in the women's 105 
meter butterfly and Linda Jeaek 
broke the record in the 105 
meter backstroke.

Naber broke his own Ameri
can record in the men's 105 
meter backstroke.

Canadian Cheryl Gibson also 
w as a double winner and 
Shannon Smith art a Canadian 
record by winning Sunday's 905 
meter freestyle 

Casey Converse of a Mission 
Viejo Nadadores vron the 1500 
freestyle Sunday hi the rather 
stow time of 15:49.94
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Thai prince resigns
BANGKOK, H iu ImmI (UPlI 

^  m ncv raonraoiii anMOUiK 
h a i reaipMd M CntibadM's 
chief of lU tc. official radio 
braadcaaU laid today 

SdiaMuk Ao|iped down Sun
day accofthng to broadcasts 
momtored in Bangkok.

bi a farewell speech to the 
nation, the S3-ye«<dd prinoe 
•aid  “ tha t ever ywhere and 
under all circumatanoes. I will 
remain a valiani supporter of 
the Cambodian people, the 
revoiutian ... and the splendid 
revohitionsry srm y of Demo
cratic Cambodia.”

Deputy Prime Minster Kfaeu 
Sam phan. in accepting the

rési l iation , said Sihanouk will 
live forever in Cambodia, and a 
large statue of the prinoe will be 
erwted. presumably in Phnom 
Penh.

He said Sihanouk would be 
givep an annual pension of 
M.0M.

Hie prince’s résiliation ditf 
not come as a complete surprise 
to Cambodia watchers.

Rumors b e p n  circulating last 
spring tha t Sihanouk, who 
retirned to Phnom Penh after 
the Communiât victory April 17. 
was dissatisfied with Uc new 
pvem m ent.

Sihanouk supporters said the . 
prince was appalled a t the

suffering of Cambodians isider 
the  new governm ent and ' 
saddened by the transfonnation 
of the couritry into a totalitari
an state.

Sihanouk, who denied the 
rumors, made a world lour 
before returning to Phnom Penh 
to live last autumn.

Although it was not d ear what 
role Sihanouk would play ki the 
future, some analysts believe he 
m a y  b e c o m e . > a  r o v i n g  
amtMBsador.

Sihaiiouk, who ascended to the 
throne a t the a p  of It. re iped  
until ItSS when he abdicated to 
assum e the role of prime 
minister.

He has served as head of the 
country since then, although he 
was ousted by pro-American 
Cambodians Mardi II. IfTO and 
was forced to rule a govern
ment-in-esile in Peking.

Sihanouk, iiitil then an anti
communist, threw Ms support to 
the Communist Khmer Rouge 
and was kept on as chief of state 
when they took over.

The broadcasts indicated 
Sihanouk and Ms half-French 
wie. Monique, will continue to 
live in Phnom Penh.

The country's new constitu
tion. adopted in January, does 
not provide for a new chief of 
State.

Prime minister ousted
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPli 

— P r i m e  M inister Kukrit 
Pramoj has been voted out of 
office in a  stunning pditical 
defeat apparently  resulting 
from his decision to order 
American troops out of Thai
land.

PETS BOARDED 
BAD SALZUFLEN. West 

Germany tUPIi — Tourists 
brii^ing their dogs with them 
to this north G erm an^pa no 
longer have to «mrry about 
what to do with their pets.

Hie new Home for Animals, 
by the Society for the

In nationwide electiom Sisi- 
day for all 279 seats in the Thai 
pariiament. voters took a hard 
swing away from the left and 
toward the political center, 
returns shovred today.

The big winner was the 
Centrist Democrat party led by 
K ukrit's older brother, Seni 
Praimoj. who was seen as a 
leading candidate to become the 
next prime miniater.

“The dedsidn has been made, 
and I can ’t see any Huu 
pvem m ent turning around and 
asking the Americans to stay 
now," said one official.

run
Prevention ofvQruelty to Ani 
mais, takes in the dogs 
boarders.

as

HOUSE OP MIRTH 
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UPU 

— A dramatic adaptation of 
Edith Wharton's "The House of 
Mirth. ” by Gyde FHch. will be 
presented at the Long Wharf 
Theatre April f-May 7.

Kukrit trailed  three rival 
candidates in his Bangkok 
district, apparently loskig the 
support of thousands of voting 
soldiers who were angered at his 
decision to end the American 
military presence.

The M-year-dd moderate last 
month ordered all 3.900 Ameri
can troops out of the country by 
July II . with exception of 270 
m ilitary advisers. About ISO 
soldiers have left.

Diplomatic observers said the 
U S. pullout probably woidd not 
be affected by Sunday’s elec-

But dipbm ats believed a new 
government probably will lake a 
somewhat more pro-Anwri- 
can stance.

Kukrit, who led a Ifiiarty 
coalition government that cd- 
lapsed Jan. 12. said he was 
“relieved’’at his defeat.

“ I can take any ftrst vacation 
in two years now,” the former 
journalist and actor said.

With almost all the parlia
mentary contests deciiM. the 
Democrats had 101 and swept all

20 sea ts  in Bangkok. The 
moderate. miUlary-backedChat 
Thai parts won 43 seats and 
K u k rit’s  middle-of-the-road 
SociaLAction party took 39.

Socialist parties p in ed  only 
seven s û ts .  compared to 37 they 
held in the last parliament.

“The trend is definitely away 
from the left, but it is not toward 
the r ig h t.”  said one Thai 
analyst. “ It is toward the center 
and moderation."

Indications were a stable 
coalition government codd be 
formed by mid-April for the first 
time since the October. 1973. 
revolut ion ove r threw the 
military dictatorsMp.

Officers search woods 
for killer of trooper

PAMPA
CITY LIMIT 
POP. 21726

Trip to Pampa
‘like 2 marathons’

David Hayes Jr.

By m O M  MARSHALL 
Paaspa News Staff

David Hayes J r .  32. hasn’t  ̂  
always been the kind of 
fellow whn would eat and 
run. He used to do more < 
eatingand less running.

H ayes, a resident of 
Amarillo, jogged 31 miles 
along Highway 90 to P a i ^  
Saturday just becausp^waa 
there. And because he’s a 
running addict.

He said that about eight 
y e a r s  a g o ,  when  he 
graduated from Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, he weighed 233 
pounds. Then he started 
running. Now. he seldom 
pushes the needle on the 
scales past 133.

Hayes is an engineer with 
Pioneer Natural Gas. ^

He said at the end of his 
S a t u r d a y  run .  between 
grateful gulps of air that 
didn’t  quite qualify as p sp s . 
that he runs about 330 a 
year and averages five miles 
a day. For the past five 
weeks, however, he’s been 
naming about 13 miles daily 
preparatory to the Paitipa 
attempt.

Hayes averaged about five 
miles an hour. He left 
Amarillo at 7 am . and 
arrived  in Pampa at a 
minule before 3 p.m. He said

if he hadn’t  had the wind 
probelem he did. he’d have 
made it a bit quicker and 
would have averaged more 
like six miles per hour.

"Last year I ran from 
Amar i l lo  to Hereford,” 
Hayes said, “31'miles. But I 
feel better now than I did 
then.” -

Hayes said the Hereford 
venture was his “first really 
long run” though he’d been 
in some shorter jaunts pf 
only 31 miles in msrathon 
competitions.

“ T h i s  i s  l ike  two 
marathons, almost,” he said 
as he leaned on the Pampa 
city limits s i p  and flexed his 
Ib g  m u s c l e s  on a n  
ahernating basis.

Mrs. H ay» fallowed her 
husband in the family car 
and provided plenty of 
d r ink ing w ater for the 
r u n n e r .  She appeared  
pleased tiud he’d finally 
made it to the Top o’ Texas 
town.

“Now we can eat.” she 
said. “ You can feed me. ait 
least, before we p  back. ”

“ Yeah .  I’m hungry,” 
Hayes said.

He apparently isn’t the 
kind of p y  who hates to run 
and eat.

4-H leader meet set
Hie regular meeting of the 4-H 

Adult Leader’s AaBodation will 
be a t 7:39 p.m. Monday at the 
Courthouae Annex. Diaciaaion 
and planning of several 4-H 
aeUvities are on the i«enda. All 
4-H parents and leaders are 
invited to attend.

VE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COg- 

>LBTE PARTS AND VACUUM 
■dLSANBR BAGS SCTSSORS 
SRARPENED 

SANOBRS SIMfMO cm rat■
PAMPA saioai NAtaa
tl4  N. CayUr SSS-SMI

The 4-H County contests begin 
at 9:39 p.m. Friday at the 
Annex. Competing 4-H’ers will 
be  p r e s e n t i n g  m e t h o d  
de m on s t r a t io ns  they have 
prepared on various subjects. 
The event is open to the public. 
County winners will compete in 
dntrict eliminatians April I I  at 
West Texas State University.

Members of 4Ji are aeUklg 
garden seeds. The two 4-H’e ri in 
the County wto sell the moM 
seeds will recive an expense • 
paid trip to 4-H C an^ this 
summer.

SEALY, Tex (UPl i  -  
Heavily arm ed officers on 
horseback and in jeeps today 
scoured the woods and rice 
fields of Southeast Texas with 
bloodhounds in search of a  man 
who fatally wounded a state 
trooper.

“ We’ve got the dogs out 
looking for him.’’ an Austin 
County sheriff’s spokesman 
said. “As far as weknow, he’sin 
an area kind of west of Sealy.”

A D epartm ent of Public 
Safety sp^esm an said about 90 
patrolmen, polioe and sherifTs 
deputies were invoMed in the 
search.

The unidentified supped was 
believed on foot. His kullet- 
marfced car was found about 
four miles from where trooper 
Mark Frederick was murdered.

F rederick . 23. of nearby

Bellville. late Sunday night 
answered a radio call to stop 
car and question the driver 
about alleged use of stolen creiht 
cards.

Sea ly  Police Chief G.R. 
Kaufman said Frederick radio
ed about 10 p.m. that he had 
stopped the car at the interstate 
10 exit in Sealy and that he was 
going to talk to the driver.

Minutes la ter, the young 
officer was shot. Fredoick’s 
partner enqitied his revolver at 
the suspect as he aped away, 
shooting out the rear window 
and punduring a tire. The car 
was found abandoned 13 mi
nutes later on State Highway 39 
west of Sealy.

Frederick, married and the 
father of a ^ye•r•oid daughto-. 
was dead on arrival at a  local 
hospital.

; Weekend news summary
By UaMedPressI

NEW DELHI. India (UPU -  
At least 30 pasaengers in a  bus 
were killed when the overload
ed vehicle bus skidded into a 
river in the eastern state of 
Assam Sunday. the.m tional 
news agency Samachar said.

The bus was rounding a 
curve when it phsiged into the 
J i n g i r a m  River in lower 
Assam’s Salmara region, the 
agency said.

Five pasaengers survived by 
swimming to the river bank.

Polioe said they had recov
ered 24 bodies Md a search 
was continuing for the other 
victims.

WASHINGTON (U P ll

SchooM are helping develop 
good physical health in only 
those 3 per cent of teenagers 
who are  athletes, according to 
a report by the Depvtment of 
Health. Education and Wetfare.

The report. Apfroaches to 
Adolescent Health Care in the 
1970s. recommended creation of 
special youth physical and 
mental h u lth  programs.

"Services are particulariy 
needed for addictive problems, 
emotional disorders, suicidal 
states and canditkxM related to 
sexiuü activity.” the ^report 
said.

Today, the report added, rich 
and poor teen-agers alike, 
unless they excel as athletes, 
are not recaving adequate

health services.

LONDON (UPU -  A Long 
newspaper, quoting Norwegian 
sources, reported that the 
Soviet Union’s nuclear aubma- 
rincB have radioactive leaks.

The Sunday T elem ph said 
the sources have toM NATO the 
Russians have "a  serious 
problem with some of its 
nuclear powered submarines as 
a . resuh of the leakage of 
radioactively contaminated 
waste from their reactors.

“Cases of radiation sickness 
have occurred among some 
submarine crew members.” the 
newspaper said.

The Hang Up

WASHINGTON (UPU -  The 
financially hard-preawd PoMal 
Service has dkovered that 
auctions undeiiverable pardes 
may provide,.a new source of 
revenue. But there are com
plications. and Congress is 
investipting.

Critics c h a rp  that iiider the 
system, a firm which knes a 
shipment of parcels because 
addresses are iiuwadable could 
later find itself competing 
ap in a t its own goods sold at 
cut-rate prices by a competitor 
who bought the merchandiae at 
a postal Service auftion.

The House poMal facibties 
subcommittee wants to know 
just how much is realised from 
the sales and how~the bid 

ap ices compare with the value 
of the merchandiae.

liahed what it claimed was a 
copy of a  GA memorandum 
dated Nov. 30. 1133. The text of 
the photographic copy appear
ing on the paper’s front p a p  
says a CIA official has ordned 
“stoppii« any LSD tests which 
may have been irakituted or 
contemplated under GA aus
pices.”

There were no indicationB in 
the tM t what the LSD was 
being used for. but the paper 
said inofficiaLexperU theorised 
the drug was used for 
Hiterroption of war prisoners, 
or possibly for experiments in 

* treating “brainwashed”  Anuri- 
can war prisoners returned 
from North Korea.

ST. LOUIS (UPU -  Fire 
officials believe the fire which 
destroyed eight commercial 
buildings in a four-block area 
and caused millions of dollars 
in d a m a p  initially started by 
an arsonist in an abandoned 
seven-story building.

St. Louis Fire Gdef Charles 
R. Kamprad said the s p e ^  
with w hM  the fire s p r ^  in 
the Heydey Building indicated 
it was probably set.

“H i m  were no utiltty 
comectionB set,” he said. 
“There was nothmg in the 
txalding that would provide a 
natural cauae." /■

E i ^  fireman received minor 
injiries f i l i n g  the blaae, 
which raged out of control for 
more than two hours.

Melissa Parker and Sharon Pond were making 
and selling so many macramè products a t home, 
they decided to open a shop. It is The Hang Up at 119 
S. Frost.

“Everything we have is hand made.” said Ms. 
Parker. “W earebeginiimgtomakeourownpots.’’

Many of the plants in the hanging pots can be 
credited to the green thumbs of the proprietfcaaea.

“We have all the information on plants we wpU 
and we can td l the buyer whether to keep them ki 
the sun or shade, and how often to feed and water 
them. We can even show them what they’ll look like 
eventually." Ms. Parker said.

Some of the macramè specialties at the shop 
include owb and both la r p  and small hangers.

“We will alsodociMtom work.”  Mrs. Parker said.
She said that although the shop is o p n  no# six 

days a week from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m , a grand opening, 
complete with refreshments and such, has been set 
for April 17.

TOKYO (UPU -  A TokJB“  
newspaper said Monday that 
the Ccritral Intelligence Agency 
may have used the psychedelic 
drug LSD in tests on Chinese 
and North Korean prisoners 
during the Korean War.

The Yomiuri newspaper pub-

IGOING APE’
SARASOTA. Fla (UPU -  

Nick Hall's modern farce. 
“Going Ape." will be in 
repertory through May 23 at 
the Asolo State Tiieater’s 
Ringlkig Museums' Playhouse.

Cuban hijacks airliner

Sharon and Paul Pimd

H as your- business made any in teresting  
advancements in the past year* Have you added any 
new lines recently? Do Pampans know about the 
products or services you o ffa  ?

For the past year The Pampa News has been 
running a series of articles on local businesses ki 
cooperation with the Peppy program which is based 
on the s lo p n . Pampa’s Economy Prospers, adopted 
by a local businesamaa’s o rp n ia t ia n  

if your business has not been featured by the 
Pampa News and Peppy, and if you would like to let 
Pampa know about your business, please write a card 
or letter listing your buskieas, your name, and 
telephone number so Hie News can contact you. Mail 
to Peppy. The Pampa Dnly News. P.O Drawer 2199, 
P a n ^  79993

U ^ N .  P ortiv il (UPU -^A 
Cuban soldier stationed in 
Angola hijacked a Portuguese 
TAP jet airliner and forced the 
crew to fly him to Portugal 
w here he has applied tor 
political asylum, offidals said 
today.

Government sources said the 
Cuban embassy has applied 
heavy pressure on the military 
to  re tu rn  the soldier who 
boarded the Boeing 797 Sunday 
while serving as a secirity 
guard at Luanda airport.

A foreipi minialry spokesman 
said Cuban Ambauador Fran
cisco A stray RodriqueB has 
requested a  meeting on the case 
and that an appointment has 
been arranged. He said the 
mibtary’s  reiraiutiaaary council 
also be discussing the jasue in an 
aftemoon mM ing.

The newspaper 0  Dia broke 
the story today, forcing official 
discloaure of the hijackig.

Cuatoms offidals detakied the 
soldier, identified as Carlos 
Manuel Molkio Alvarai. when

the flight landed Sunday night. 
They said he was being held ki 
their headquarters pending a 
decision on asyhari.

A irline o ffida ls  said the 
sokher, with an AK47 automatic 
rifle, boarded the plane as it was 
preparing to leave. Luanda for 
Lisbon.

The newspaper 0  Dia said the 
soldier a c M  because of his 
opposition to Cuba’s interven
tion in A n^la  on the side of the 
Marxist-orioitcd Angolan Popu
lar Liberation Movement.

Government sources said the 
military’s Revolutionary Coun- 
d l would probably diacuss the 
case in an afteroon meeting and 
decide whether to grant the 
soldier asylum, return him to 
Angola or allow him to leave far 
another w ed tm  nation to seek 
asylum.

Cuba sent between 12.999and 
13.999 troops to Angola 

The plane was canifing 391 
pasaengers on the aenU-weekly 
run.
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H E X  BIG  SPENDER!
B u y  h e r e  a n d  s p e n d  le s s .

S e l l  y o u r  u n u s e d  I t e m s  h e r e  a n d  h a v e  m o r e  t o  s p e n d .  6*9t2525
JEWISH GUIDE 
NEW YORK (UPll -  Inter' 

cS in i and infonnative it  the 
booklet “ Jewiah Life in Scan- 
dinnvia.*' available without ooS 
from Scandinavian Airiinea-SAS 
or Scandinavian National Tou- 
rial OfRcea. The iUuatrated. It- 
pafe brochure ouUinea the SSO- 
year hialory of Jewiah com* 
naaiity Ufe in the Nordic 
countriea and alao can aerve aa 
a touriat gihde to pokiu of 
apecial intcreat for Jewial 
viaRora to Norway, Denmark. 
Sweden and Finland.

TOP SIGHT
LOS ANGELES. Calf (UHl  

— The worM'a richeat source of 
foaaila ia Rancho La Brea Tar 
Pits in Hancock Park in 
downtown Loo Anfeies. accord- 

* iH  to the Rand McNally 
“TYavelera Almanac." The pita, 
named aa one of the top 900 
ai(Ma to see in the U.S., were 
once a waterhole for prehiatohe 
animaU and have yielded 
thousands of faaails and mi- 
crofoaaUa.

I I

L . . „ ,

PAMPA MASONIC Udcf N«. MO 
A.r. * A.M. V t r i u E .  Camp, 
W.M. Ml MM. B.B. Boardos, Sac- 
raUry, i s s i l i .  Thartdajr
W.M. Ml MM. B.B. Baardas, Sac-

*y ‘
Stady aad Practica. P riuy , April 
I, P.C. Dagraa.

10 f and Found

Oil Hill.

I4J kopnlr

á sem e  SNAVSR MPAM
m s  N. Christy MMIII

14N Painting

N I c  NilicM

" t t a M  kid« wW h* rtctivWliallM «Hice 
« I  Ikt Su i * Basra si Caalral. Psrckaiiaa 
o n  . L a J BsiMiiM. I l l  Kan I IU  tu * «. 
AsMIa. T a u t  astil II aS 4M sa Aaril It. 
ISN rstsriaf Ik* srsa u t i  Otas* sf asse* 
Iscalsd la tk* cMjr si Paatas T s u i  BM 
arspasals sad uaclllcallui auy k* 
aku iaad Irsai tk* Stai* Bsard af CaairsI 
LBASK CODE P «-aiM -L Tks SUI* 
Daparlatsal sf Pakli* Bstfar* prapsasf U  
IsassttSaa II a*l aasakit sflir* ays«* lar

,dM avrisd Al-7t Ikmah S4I-SS/April t i n s  l-tS

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
At*AaaB, Taaadayt aad Saliirdayt, 
I  p.ai. 717 W. Hrawaiai. SM MW. 
IM-tIM, MI-SMl.

ALCOnOUCS ANONYMOUS Na« 
■apa OrNp ombU Maoday Friday 
I  p.w. ISM Daacaa. SSŜ MSS ar 
Mi-lSSl.

RENT OUR ttaasMi carpat daaa- 
laa «acUaa, Ona Ha«r Marttaii- 
iaa. MtTN. Hahart,callIM-mifar 
iaüwotatiaa aad appaialaaaat.

lA s it  EAY aaswaUat lapanaa ar
Praa Facial after. Call ThadaBaat, 
caaaaltaat MB-SSM ar MB-IUl.

NO RBORET. tha hast yat; Blaa 
Lvftra cftr^üs teMÍUbülv. 
Raat Blaetric thaapaasr ILA.L. 
DvekwaB, Caraaada Caalar, Opaa 
•;M a.a.*lp.ai.

W C W-----1—i OA-At----

p TOP OF Taiaa Maaaoic Lodaa Na.
IMl A.F. *  A.M. Meaday April S, 

V Stady aad Practica. Taatday April 
I, Statad CammdaicatiaBi.

LOST: WEDNESDAY, Mack aad 
brava mlaiatara daa. Mg tear aa 
rldkt hip. R aw a^.
Mi-7711.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, SSt-ltSl

REMODELING, PAINTING, tpray 
iag acaaatieal caillagt Harttaa H. 
KiaU. MMSIt.

1 LADIES datira iatariar * aitariar 
palatiBg. Bipariaacad aad aaat. 
Call M*31M ar MI-lUI.

BILL FORMAN -  Paintiag and ra- 
madaliag, faraltura raflaithiag, 

' cabiaat «ark. SSMSSS IN  E. 
Brava.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR püiatiñr 
Spray AcanaUcal Caillag. SSI-IIM. 
Paul Stavart.

14R Ptowinf and Yard Work
1 WILL do raUUiag. MS MM.

14T Radio And Talavitian

OW4I A DON'S T.V.
SyWaaia Salat'Aad Sarviea 

MS W. Pattar SdiMMl

15 Inatructian
ELEMENTARY CLASSES ter tha 

alo« ttudaat Raadiug tkillt, ipal* 
liag aad math I:N -S :N  p.m. 
SSAMn.

BASIC WATER celar elataat, all 
agaa,M*SMS.

SO Building Suppliât________

EVERYTHING YOU Need laclud- 
lag lumbar, plyuaad, daort, «ia- 
de«t, plumUag fliturat aad air 
coaditiaoiag unite.

IT COST LISS AT 
Buyor't Sanriaa of Pampo 

SSB-ttSl

5» Ount__________________

PRiO's, m e.
Guat, Ammo, Rdoading Suppliât 

Scopoi, Meuate, Etc.
Opaa If AM-t PM Waakdaya 

n i  E. Fadaric, St*IMI

1 BDL 7M riflat «ilh radfiald acepat. 
1-llN Ramingtoa tbbtgun. 1-M 
Smith aad Watton Pittol aad late of 
raloadiag aguipmant. SSf-S7M.

BO P«H And Suppliot

K-l ACRES Profaatiaoal Graomiag. 
Boarding aad Pupaiot lor tala. 
Bank Amoricard ■ Ifaatar Charge. 
Batty Otbara, IMS Parlay.tty  I 

i-TMl.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing aad lay chocolate ttud tarvica 
Ssl-tlSS. IIM Juaipar.

BUNNIES. CHICKS, duckt, gerMlt, 
Pakingata, aad paodia puppiat 
tooa. n a  Aouarium Pat Shop, U14 
Alcock. MS-1 111.

AKC BLACK Poodle puppiat. K-l 
Acrai Mf-Tltl_______________

B4 OfRca Stora tc|uipmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machinat, calculatart. Photo- 
copiai If cante each. Na« and uted ' 
furniture.
Tri*CHy Officp Suppty, Inc.

Ill W. Kingtmill fUTsttS

99 Wonted t« Buy .
STANDARD TRANSMISSION (or M 

Ford Muttang, 1 ipood, f  cyliadcr. 
Call Mf-Mft.

I I  Beauty Shape

60 Hautahald Oaodt________

WMOHTS PURNITURf
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING '
111 S. Cuyler MMkSl

TiXAS PURNITURi 
Your (all lino furniture dealer 

laaturiag quality name brand fur
niture.

TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
I lf  N. Cuyler US-1 ( 2 1 ---------------------

---------------------------------, ----------  94  Will Share
WE HAVE Saaly Mattrauet.

Jeta Orahom PumHura 
U ll N. Hobart ffS-ttlS

00 Worttod to Rant .
WANT TO rant tlaapiag room. Sand 
. to P.O. Bax l i l t

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING - 

f l l  N. Hobart ffS-SSll

BEDROOM FOR rent. Car] 
vate
Write
Daily Ne«t.

OOM FOR rent. Carnot, pri- 
bath, prolarably famale. 

e in care of Box (7, Pampa

103 Momot Par Sola
1 BEDROOM brick. I % bathi, dou- 

Mo garage, all na« nylan carnet, 
«ith ramodolad bathi, diih«aaaar, 
ditpotal, built - ia aven, and ra- 
frigarator, Alto, outeida gat grill, f 
foot Rodvood laacf and avoa a 
Poach tree. All far flf.Nf. MU N 
Zimmert. MS-tMf.

104 lata far Soia 

LAND
Thit il all, thara aia't ao mora. 1 

Milat aait af White Daar higbvay 
’ 'M froalage. STI faci Iront, 12(4 lool 

doap. f.SS aeraipo«ar, aatural gat 
I7W.M dona t7444 moBtUy. f  par 
cent limpia intarait. If yaar pay 
out. Wbaat crop gaat. 1 traete ta 
chooia (rom. Cali (I7-N4t day, 
UT-niS nighte. Buri Briaaon, Roy 
Brinion.

LOT 4f, Cbarokoa Section on Sbar- 
«ood Shorai at Graanbalt,.Laka, 
Clarendon. fNf. Write V.H. Sta- 
vent, 714 Jeffartoa, Hugoton, Kan- 
la i STMl ar phona: (Sii) M4-SW4.

WATERFRONT LOT. Lakt Graan-
.  bolt. Cali to tea, (74-2M1, aaran- 

doa. . •

FOUR LOTS Memory Gardtna fiM 
aacb. (ff-24t4. .

yO* Out af Town Proparty
^  ACRES NEAR Groom, 1 itory 

boute «ith baiemcnt, naturai gai, 
ne« «elk calicha raadi, naar l-4f. 
Mf-SSS-tflf.

120 Autoi Por Soia 121 Trudu Por Salo

BiH M. Darr 
TTha Mon Who Corax” 

.BAB AUTO CO.
MT W. Footer MS-UM

BANK RATE Flaancing. (Max 
imam tarma, 42 moath avalli
CaU SIC, fU44T7.

abia.)

Pampa 112 Pormi and RoiKhai'

21 Help Wonted

CARRIIRS
THE PAMPA Dally Na«i hat im

mediate opanlngt (ar boy or girl 
carrion In tome parte of the city. 
Noadi to have a Mia and be at leaat 
tlyeanald. Apply «ithcirculation 
dapartmant, (M-UU

SKILLED ANDuntkillad jobt avail
able. No experiance nacaaaary. 
Startlag «age $1. If par bour.^roup

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler ffS-lMl

OfARUrS 
Pumitura B Carpat 

Tha Company To Hovo In Your 
Homo

lSf4 N. Banka MMISS

Frigid alre-Sylvania 
Piroatono Storo 

IM N Gray MS-MIt
iaturanca, naid bolidayt,, fringe «-l -u...
baaefiti. Packarland Packing ÍVfTvPdkfMBkMMBi êêÉ Tmama Ima* DaHonm 1111 (v.

13 BuainoM Opportunitioa
TRAILER PARK far tale. On S acrai 

af land. Call fff-TlM.
SERVICE STATION for laata. Call 

Mf-f4f4 ar 4M W. Brava.

UNBELIEVABLE OPPORTUNITY 
(ar yen • Small invaatwant, flM -

œ(. Be jran r ava Boat. Call 
gar, STÌTMT. Na Cailact calla.

Saoie Driva la
FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY. 

Coopta vba «aold be iateraotad ia 
avaiag ar managing a (aat (aad 
bualaatt. Nnmarant locatiaaa. 
Send raaoBM te P.O. Bax ISM.

14C Auto Body Repair
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP and ra- 

pair. Call Marvin Plnaay, tSS-SSSf

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE fft-Mfl

FOR ROOMS, Addltiani, rapairt, 
call H.R. Jeter Caaatrnetiaa Cam- 

N f-Sffl, l( aa aa iv a r

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG af aU 
kinda. For aotimataa call Jerry 
Raagaa. Mf-rtT or Mf-lt4f.

BUILDING OR Ramodaling af aU 
t y ^ .  Arden Lance. 4M Mtf.

WE HAVE The lavaat prieat aa all 
the materialjor the fob.

Buyout Sorvica af hnmpo

FORlUILDING Nav batmaa, addL 
*i Uaaa, ramadaiing aad painting call

Mf-TIM.
fBcVsTBBlVdhHÍiip*t^g m -

d a l, caw marcial or (arm. Call 
Jary WU I74-M7S.

ROT COOK, Building A Roa(in| 
CoatraeUng, Ftm etti matea CaO 
Mf-IIt7SMN Samaar.

FOR THE boat la hniMiag ar ramod- 
ellng at tha watt raaaonahia

•  prieat, call Slate Conatructiaa,
tM-SML Miami.______________

141 Carpet Sarviaot
* Carpat *  Unaiaom

Inalali atlao
All «ark gaaraataad. Free aatl- 

watet CallfM -Sm ___________
CHKK OUR Liaa af qaalHy carpat 

battra yen buy.
OUR PMCiS AM LOWKT 
Buyor't Sorviao of Bompa

Company of Taxat, Inc. P aiua . 
Taxat. An Equal Opportumty Em- 

_pltym'.

LVN’S NEEDED (or Pampa Nura- 
ing (tenter. 2-II fulltime. 11-7 part- 
time, Excellent aalary, paid vaca
tion, inaurane* and bolidayt. Call 
tff-tU l ar apply at 1221 W. Ken
tucky.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS «ith 
elaetiical and «aiding exparianca 
needed. Starting vaga IS. If par 
hear, group Inturanca, (ringe W  
nefitt, pain bolidayi. hackarlaad 
Packing Ca. of Taxat, lac. Pan»a, 
Texaa. An Equal Opportunity Em- 
NbFM-_________________

CÀ SÀ-'iir Gr'awte aavTkTriiig.'aii 
thifte availabia. .pply If a.m. t e l  
p.m., IfSS N. Hobart. .

POLICE PATROLMEN «anted by 
tba City af Wheeler, (tertiflad o(- 
(icar prafarrad. Apply in paraon at 
tha (2ty office. SM-KOS.

HELP WANTED at Pampa Canatry 
Chib Pro Shop. MMUl

STATION MANAGER and traiaaaa 
«anted. Good talary. Alta part 
time help. Call (Mfl S7L44fl.

p a r t” T llilVtàa'chaT’t "nida TaT 
Pampa Satellite Canter, to atalat 
«Uh Mentally Retarded Individu
ala. Workiag heart: 12;M naan to 
4:M p.m., Monday thru Friday, 
Can «MASSI. Equal Opportunity- 
Affirmative Action Employer.

TRUCK DRIVER, commarcial 
llconaa raodrod. apply Shamrock 
Praducte Company, Ml Wlikt, or
cUl fft-Mfl.

WANI^ED SALESMAN: National 
concam. Na travel. Salary plut 
cammiaaion. Na exparianca nocaa- 
lary. Call cdlact, t74-fSM batvnan 
(;M aad4:M . ^

NEED 2 daytime caakt, 2 daytime 
car hotteaaat, and 4 night Uma car 
baataat aa. Meat be If yaara af age 
ar aider. Apply ia partan, Sonic 
Driva-ln, 141l N. Hobart.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED la 
Pampa Area. Na door to dear aal-
llag. Call Barger, 27S-7ff7. Na cal
lad  Callt.

EXPANDING INDUSTRIAL Cam-

raay naadi talaa rapraaantativa 
K loeal territary. Mutt have tac- 
caaaful talat exparianca. Wa offer 

field aad factory training. Wa are 
tanking a partan «ha kaa the abil- 
Hy ana ambUianteeatn |lS,M tar 
mare par yaar. Moat kava tha abil- 
Uy to davalap aa« accaaate aad 
na« tarriteriaa. Tarritery axdu- 
tlve. Wa are manufacturara af 
Maiataaance Ckamicalt and 
Janiter Suppliet. Cralncbam^.O. 
Bax Sttlt.TTallaa. Taxat. 7 2 »

44 Trona, Shruhhary, Plontx
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MLMM

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Evar- 
graana, abruba, aad hadgat. Free
eaUmatet Naai Webb. MS-STr.

PAX, EVERGREENS, raaabnabat, 
garden auppllat, (ertlllxer, treat.

BUTUR NURSRY
Parrytan Hi Way * Mth

50 BuMing Suyfliat

Mouatan Lumhar Ca.
4M W. Faater t t f d t t l

White Haute  lum har Ca. 
I ti S. BaUard tW-SWl

J. Ruff funAtura 
Hobart ttS-SMf

KIRBY SALÍS ANO SfRVKi 
S12 S. Cuyler m 

Mf-tStS ar Nf-SMf

BJCTROlUX SALIS B SRRV1CI 
Alta aorvica all makaa including 

Kirby and Biaaa. Mt-7lt2, 7IS W. 
. Fatter.

Rafrigerater far tala. 117 N. Rider.

EARLY AMERICAN living ream 
tulte far tala. Call Mt fi l l ar came 
by III  Nalda.

UPRIGHT PIANO IIM, labia aad 
five cbalrt 122. iiving roam tuit 
IM. fM-fIM.

*9 Mitcallawaaut
GERT'S a gay giri - ready for «hlri 

after claaaing carpate «ilk Bine 
Laatra. Rant electric abampoadr 
II. Pampa Glaat *  Paint.

LaoHcy-Orafty WindowaT
Wa bava the lav cari raplacamanl 

Vlada« that (ita yaar axlatiag 
apaaing. Starma tea.

Lavratf Brient
Buyar'i Sorvica of Pomoa 

Nf-fMS

()UAUTY MANUFACTURED pra- 
(iaithad caMaatt. Lavati prieat 
dlrecl from tha (aetary.

Buyof't Sorvica of Pompa 
MMMl

CROSS TIES far tala. CaU MBMI4.

EASY CREDIT termt aad layavay 
at tha Koyamtl Shop. Ilf  E. Faater. 
Pampa.

FOR SALE aavaral antiqM etoeka, 
maatia, raghlatar and Gingar- 
braad. Alta have If feat travel 
traUar, alaa^ t. (4M) MS-SSn.

Beautiful antique 42” round Oak 
tabic «ith round padaatal. Alta, 
large talactian, I  track tapat - 
Country Wattarn - eld Uma bia 
banda, gaapH, rack, pap, tpaciu 
IS M aacb. Ecdoa Upbaiatary, MI 
W. Faater.

95 Pumithnd Aporimonta
Goad Raomi, |2 Up, | l  Week 
Davit Hotel, l im  W. Footer 

Clean, <)uie(, Iff-llll

NICE S ROOM (urnitbad apartment 
to married couple. Carpat, air cen- 
dltlonar, vail furnace, antenna, 
jM ^ a . Adulti only. No patt. Coll

100 Par Rant or Sola

METAL BUILDING, M X M(or talc, 
la be movad. 2 late for tala, 114 and 
111 N. Wallt, Call f f f -h 2 l or 
fff-TNS.

102 Buaiwaat Rental Prapariy
BUILDING FOR laata. 4fxM, viUi 2 

efficet. M f-tlll, after S:M call 
fM-7724.____________________

'l0 3  Homo* Per Sole

WJM. LANR RiAlTY 
Equal Hauaiag Opportunity 

fM-Sf41 Rat. Nf-Mf4

Maicnm Danaan Raaltar 
MI-StM Rat. fM-M4S

B.R. Smith Raahy 
24M Rotaveod ff*4ISS 
Equal Houaing Opportunity ,

2 BEITr OOM, 2 bath, eomplately 
carpeted, foncad backyard, gar
age. 2 badraom, ball^ nUUty ream, 
garage. So* at t i l l  8. Chriaty.

NEED HOME AND INCOME? Bay 
thCaa t«a late «Uh larga aix-raam 
haute plut t«o halht and much 
ataraga: 4-raom bouae: t«o-room 
bauaa, daubla garage, (umitbed, 

' coadlUoa, convenient loca 
Raatanably priced. For ap- 

' no Mrt. U n it E.

TIME 18 FLEETING '
Mr. Farmer or Rancher. Hava your 

kidi all flovn tha coop? Wa'n buy 
that (arm or ranch. it'U provide 
you «ith a monthly income vitbaut 
a day-to-day operation vorry. 
Don't you think ite lime to hit the 
road and to* «halt ovor yen hill? 
Need 1,2, and S tactioni. Profar 
grotalaBd vithin If milai (north) 
of Pampa. Writ* Box M, car* *( 

I DaPampa Daily N*«t.

114 Rocinatianal Vahidat

Supariar Salat B Rantab
Rod Dai* * Apache 

to n  Alcock Ifl-SIM

FOR THE batt quality and price 
com* to BUI* (or Tapperà, cam
per*, trailart, mini-niolor bomat, 
fual tanka, CB radio*. Service and 
tapair MI-4SII, IM S Hobart

GIGANHC TOPPER Sol*. Levaat 
price* of'the yaar. SUPERIOR 
SALES Iflf Alcock.

IMS H (on O.M.C WfXap, IH ’ 
cabovar camper, aalf contaiaad, 
furnace, electric or butane ra- 
frigarator. S4S-2S4*.

If7f Holiday Traveler, 21 (oat aoU
- contained ll,N f air condUiooar, 7

(aat rafrigerater, 14 loot avaing, 
boaaa, iacka, ate. MI-4412, Ml 8. 
Steal*, whit* Daar, A.L. Ruaaall.

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO. 
“Bafar* You Buy GIv* Ut A Try" 

7fl W Brovn ffS-f4f4

IMS MUSTANG 2 door, ttandard 
trananUaioa. Clean.

CC. MIAD USB) CARS 
US E. Brava

IMS NOVA 88, SM, 4 apaod, late af 
goodiaa. m s  GMC, ti  ton, M,Nf 
actual milat. 1171H tan Cbavy pic
kup, air coodlUonad, 4 tpaaid, II 
foottalfcontainedcampar. INSla- 
tematiannl Scout, 4 «heel drive. 

Bill’* Cuitom Campera, tM S. 
Habart

lf7f CUTLASS Supreme, SM au
tomatic, vinyl top, ttaal boltod 
tiro*. Excallaatcondition. fff-Sf7f.

IMS OLDSMOBILE, on* o«a*7ear, 
fully loaded, axeailant condiUon, 
Mtf. CaU tts -s n .

'1274 EL Camino S8, povar ¡ha air, 
extra*, ttf-tS4S after 4 p.m)

IV72 Chavrolct Nava, Sf7 angioa, air 
conditioner, radial liraai Hoar 
tkift, «hit* and green, vqypcban. 
Good ear (or young paraon.' 2M N. 
Nelten Mt-SStf.

IMf Cbavroiat Impala, 4 doer. Can 
bq taan at Mf N. Warran. ffS-SSM.

IMf LEMANS, Paver and Mr, Extra 
clean, Call tff-Stt7 or aodat KM N.
Chriaty.

KM VALIANT, alani f, air, povar, 
goad conditten. (tf-TtM after I 

voakdaya.

FOR SALE: K72 Cbavroiat Vega 
Station Wagon. Lov milaag*. 
ffS-MSl

m s  OLDSMOBILE, Delta M. Sdoor, 
block vinyl on SUvar. Ctaaa, t2.2M. 
fM-S7S-2SS4, Allitoa, Taxa*.

t r s  VOLKSWAGON, axccllaat can- * 
dllion. S ìlfi. Call MI-M44 ar 
MS-ISM

121 Tfudte Far Sola__________
2 WHEEL trailar and a KM % ten 

Ford piefcnp. ttM H fr

1M7 FORD pickup «ith a*« rabullt 
motor, nav Ur**. Alta, have ra- 
(rigarater and rang* on* month
ohT CaU MMTM.

DIAL TOLL fra* ftf-TM-SMS for (n- 
farmation on our t l  trucka and U 
(rallara. Jobnalan Truck, Croa* 
Plaint, Taxat. 7M4S.

m s FORD RANCHERO, Mf Excel- 
land caadition, loaded. ftM7tS 
after S on Wadnaaday. 121 N
Chriaty.

ItTS FORD Pickup, 4 «baal diiva, 
axeailant condition. K7( Chav- 
roiat, VI tan pickup «ith eampar 
topper. It72 Cbavroiat, extra 
clean, lav milaag*, leaded «ith ax- 
trai MS-KK. So* at III N Fraat.

125 Boots And  Acontaariaa

mf It fact dock beat US Evonrude 
mater, paver tilt, Dilly tilt drive an 
trailar. Sal* |4MS Dovnlavn 
Marina, Ml S. Cuyler

LONE STAR 14' aluminum M horaa- 
povar Johaataa mater an Matter- 
craft trailar Mf-SMt.

122 Matarcyda*
12* Scrap Metal

MORS CYCLES 
Yamaha • Bultaco 

KM Alcock ttf-lMI

Sharp** Honda
Ml W. Kintimlll ftKingimlll MI-S7SS

FOR SALE: lt7 l XL IMf Harlay 
Davidtan. fM-tS27.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbany Tir* Salvage 
l i :  «. Faater ttt-tSSl

WE BUY dirty mater*, caat (ran, N*. 
I and No. 2 iron. No. 1 and No. 2 
copper tod brnti: MI-IMS or 
Mf-Nt2. Mf Tlgnor, Allan'i Truck 
Repair.

Oold-WifM
mi RED Honda GL-lfW, Fu|l droat 

la color codod to bike. Caat Loatar 
Wbaala, lau thaa Mt aetaal ndlaa. 
MS-MSI after 7 p.m.

If74 KAWASAKI M, motorcycl*. 
Ills Will*« Road. Call fM-4tM.

124 Tirnii I Accaiaaria*

IMI
Pompa Lumitai Co.
fl S. Habart ltt-S7lt

FOR SALE I apead baya bieyela, 
goad eonditian. fM.M. IM-MM.

Polyfoam Cut any aixa, Pampa Toot 
* Avaiag, SI7 E. Brava, Wf-W4I.

ANTIQUE ROLL Top Daak, Maatel 
aoek, Sradioojrtctrala, and maay 
otbara. N t E. Campball. I ta l.

GARAGE SALE, Cabot Klngamlll 
Camp, bona* N*. 7 llrat re«.

, 70 Mudcol Inai rumanti

Lewray M utk Contar 
 ̂Carnnade Contar **9-3121

IWw A WWS rMROT OT1V
Ronted Furchoaa Flon 

Torploy Mude Company
IITN Cuylar t d ^ I

FOR SALE: UprighI plana. Cali 
ttf-4IM.

75 Fapdi And Sondi
FOR SALE: Oaad cloan aaad aote. 

Tarn AndarvaM tW-MM.

90 N ti  An d  tu p p Hai
■.............. e '

FAMPRRRD rOOOUl PARLOR 
Prafaaalaaal Groairina 

W* Oraam All Breada af Daga 
IMH W. Faater tN-MM

8 i  J Trapioal Fbh 
KM Ateacil ttf-SSJI

good condition, convonieM laca-

PNntmcBt phoi 
uadt, SSS fKS, Canotban, or «rii* 

Box MS. 7M14.

FOR SALE: Navly decorated, 2 
bbdroom bous*, doubi* garage, 
(aacad yard, cornar lai, Phona 
ttf-2171 |l4.fN. .

FOR SALE by ovaor, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, contrai boat, rafrigarated 
air, porfect locatian (or schodli, 
|SS,IM, K ll Cbriatiaa. MS-IMI or 
ttS-MM after t  p.m.

2 BEDROOM carpatad, a*« outsida 
paint, (anead in back yard. IN N. 
Warran, ttf-M7f.

2 BEDROOM bau** fuUy cartNad, 
garage, fenced in back yard. Buyer 

. aatum* loan, la« monthly p ^  
monte. Immadiate eccupaacy. SM 
Ana*. MS-S7M or after I  p.m. 
fW-SSH.

t  MILES aoat, If aerea «ith barn, S 
badraam f If .N t. Cali 
Mt-TtO.

TO SETTLE astata, 2 badroam 
bona*, (anead yard, on* car da- 
latchod garag* (or sala. MMITl

TW0 BEDROOM baña* eamar lat, 
attaehad garaga, Staphan F. Aa- 
itln acbaal district

Inmediata paasaaaion, I  hodraom 
boma «ttb dan. Na« ateal aidlag, 
earpat, central haal, dishvMhar. 
and carsmlc eoaktan «Ith aalf 
claaniag ovan. Om  fruí and ItjM. 
Singla garag*. |K ,fN . MIS Cmaa.

TWO STORY, 4 badraam, I H bath, 
fully carpatad, ilagi* garage, 

backyard, cellar, call 
t f f ^ l ?  «aaiands or aftar 4:M 
p.m.

(si
_________m m .

J O E . F I S o ë R

© I n s u r a f K « ! ^  
R m a l B i t q f  IS< 

115 N.W«st 669-9491

MadoNna Dunn . . . .  A*S 3940
BohM oM abat.......... A49-2333
CoH Hughe* .............. «*9-2229
Darathy Jafh ay ........ *49 2(44
Sandra Igo« .............. ***-5214
Buono A daadi..........A49-9237
JaoFlaMiar ................ «*9-95*4

P L A inC flP B  *  FITTINGS
BUROarS PLUMBWtO

s u m Y c o .
IM 4. Caylar fM-2711 

Yaar Plaatic Pip* Headquarter*

Ifaw taking appRaottana far ante* 
haatoaao* B aaokt. Mght B Boy 
Mdft. Apply In partan only.

ON TUCKY
n n iD C M ic x m

1101 N. Hokort

NiW HOMES
LaufOf With Bvaeythlng 

•Tgf O' T«nw* BwM*n, hie.
O ff k w  J o h n  I t  C o n l in  
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 Í 7 f

KOCKKS669-6854
Oroduota 
Raahan 
kntituta

_____e ____wvnvar «ayo rama
Ovan tvo bamaa na« aad naada
te aoil thit 2tM tquor* (oat *( Uv- 
ing arta an a nraaUg* earaar. 
Sterm caUar «ith accoaa (rom 
houa*. Cauntry Utehan, aqnip- 
nad, dan «ith flraplaca, (armoi 
diaiag raam. Many mera loa- 
tura* yon naod te so*. WS,Mt. 
ML4 2Í7

Stof bitwQiriat

Extra aiteThdfc**m ri%  hoth 
han* niealy earpat.d . Big
kllcban «Mh coakten and ovan,
diaiag ama. Nica utility In aiad *( 
M f*4ÍI garage. Back yard faacad.

la ri*  air canditlanara 
ll.M . M U  221I

y olmo Lawler

445-299S 
. A49-29S4

W ally I

Cenerate block tterm eaUar alea 
banata a I badraam 1% halb han*.

fiaraga «ith badraam aad both an 
M (aat earner lot In Horae* 
Mann acbaal aran. |K.«M MU 

M7.

Qwkk Movo bi 
Madoat 2 badraam, aaparat* 
garaga near Mari* Panadattea* 
and landre Corparattan M.IM
MLSUl - -

hbig* Setter Fer Our Chonte

«AONTOOMERY WARD 
(teroaado Cantar Mf-7M1

00D R N B50N
Expert Elactronic «heal Balancing 

Ml W. Foatar fff-M44

125 Boota And AaenN ortet
NEW K7f Starcraft, opaa front, 

valkthru «indahiald. 7f Evinrud*.
vy duty. [

Full «arranty. ISSN.
OODENB50N

Ml W. Fatter MS-S444

iNonnaWardl

Voti Hoganmn 0 «  ..**5-2190
Sondm (Mat ORI........**542*0
Bannte Shnuk......... .**5-13*9
■OTTw WBŴ^̂RWT a • a •
M n td o W U .............**54234
Anita Btantool* .........**9-9590
Maty Oykum . . .  .-t. 4*9-7959
O K . O o ^ ............... **9-3*53
N ughFoontet-------- 4*9-7*23
0 .0 . trimkl* ............ 4*9-3222

Now Uoting 
In Miami 

S bodraam brick «Ith 1 H baths, 
«oodhaming (iraplac* tad nice 
carpat. Large kitebaa «ith din
ing area and lot* of eabinati. 
Siagl* garage, IS X 14 tterag* 
building, gpt griU, and iterm cH- 
lar. MtlM. MLS 24f

Coinancha Stioat 
Tbit Nav Listing hat 2 bad- 
roonu, 1 % baths, living roam, 
dan «ith (iraplac«, large nilchan 
«ith alactric ̂  te apptiancas.

room. Donhl*separala u t i ^  i 
garage, central Mot and air coo- 
ditlaaiag. Drapas, shades, and 
(iraplac* aqnipmant iadudod for 
only tSS.SM MU 24fonly

LuxuriotM
Country Uvingll 

Tbit it it! A beautiful re« af treat 
marks the antraae* la (hit bug* 
rix badream, thra* and ana half 
bath horn* «ith a daubia garage. 
It it located only tvolv* miUM 
from Pampa aad corno* «Mb Ite 
teres af land. The avnar «onld 
contHter carrying the loan. Coil 
ns far on appaimmanl. |tt,fM , 
M U M fFH

BwainaM Property 
Larga tter* building on Iff X US 
(oat cornar lat. Gpod localiaa. 
Mt,Mf. MU 215C

For Extra Sorvko 
Coll

WILLAM5
realtor

JaDovis . . .4 * * - l5 1 *

ExteVomte* ..............**9-7470

Mwy U « 0 « m « t Ö «  é4 f-9 t)7  
MIoffls Evilswwll
Ntedbn Rangy OM , 4*5-1449m--------

^ W iw W B B  * *

IFI-A Hughes Mdg ..**9-2522

A
P
R

114B Mohlla Homos
NASH AU MOBILE hem* l4xM an- 

(umishad S badroom 2 baths like 
na«. Call Mt tlM er (M-27(7.

120 Autos Far Sola .

JHN McBROOM IMOTORS
M7 W. Foatar . (M-SSSf

JONA5 AUTO SALES
SIK Alcock (M-MfL

EWWfO MOTOR CO
IIM Alcock (551742

CUIBRRSON-STOWIRS
Cbovrolct loc.

Mf N. Hobart N5KM

Pampa Chryalor-Plymaulh
Dothw, bte.

Ml W. Wilki ((5f7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Footer ((52222

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC
122 W. Footer fM-1571

fVRWewW m iV v

Mi W. Footer (M-Mfl

C L  FARMiR AUTO CO.
Kloofl Ear Koroor 

(22 W. Footer f(51lSl

KK CHBVROLIT, te too pickup. 
Long « id t bod, air cenditionor. 
fl,(M. CaU (M-MN.

K72 FORD, IM Caavantianal, M.Mf 
47langiaa. I aad 2 auxiliary 8LHD 
K72 INTERNATIONAL Harvoater, 

CO 4l7f $14,SM
2M enmnUngt, 12 tpaad 8QHD 

K7I GMC JE NM. MIM 
(27 anginas sad 2 auxiUary SQHD 

1172 GMC DHt,SM IIf.lM 
IV71,K tpaad SLHD 

K71 FRElCHTLINBR M.2M .
IV71,12 tpaad SQHD 

KM FORD Tilt CabM.Mf 
fV71, If xpaad SLHD 

ABROM C TRUCK 
PHONE 273-3771. BOROEE, 

TEXAS

Q.Jfanvif
. Brobor .^5*9-9315 

.............. i* 9  5(7*

REAL ESTATE

1 -S«ction of land noar Mdjoan

2- Tracf of land botwoon South Faulknor 
and South Banks Stroots, South of Bond 
Stroot. Pavod on 3 sidos.

>
3- Cryptt in Momory Gardon Mausoloum, 

alto tracts in Momory Garden.
(

4- 5,000 acre ranch near Fayottovillo, Ar* 
k ansas.

o n  SHEWMAKER
«

InAURHica Bmol Eaftifw
113 1  M M  • 1 0 4  Ml. é U - I U 3 - R«4 Ml. 665-SS9S

0
5

the Pampa
Classijkd Advertising

Th* Moikwt Mac* For th* Top O' T«xa5 
For Fast Rasults

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU AOS CHARGED RY THE UNE

CoiNit 2B Lttton oi«d Spewot t# Hw Kno Minimum Ad 3 Uiwf—
'hMnimtim Ctwrf* $1.39

RATES
(M^Mv^MOv Wf

1 .............93«
3 ......... 36*
3 . . . . . .  31*
4 ......... i f
5 ...........
B
t  ............................»
0«w14 13*
S O D w w R I*

1_________ w [ TO USE CHARGE CHART |

N*.«f
UlMS

1
InBGf a.

2
Inwr.

3
knar.

4 S 4 7
Tmar.

3 1.19 3.14 3.79 3.43 4.0S 4.50 4J3
4 1.73 3.31 3.73 4.44 5.40 4.00 4.44
5
6

o n  E Q  c n  Œ3 n n  iZD n a  
E Z D C O E Z D O D O n iZ S IZ a

7 3,01 S.0« 4.91|3.13 9.4S 10.90| 11.371

Um afk ardarad and tal, Ikan omtaBtd baiai* printing wM b* «knrgad ter an* day.

IW FAMPA NEW2 ntarvm Ik* te deadly, adb 'ar tei*d *■ daadited adi, and 
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12 Ar« s. 1*74 PAMTA NIWS

I4cat W««* 
to Save Fóod DolUtr§!

MAIME NTCHEIILOCK KEF
in * '*

D ilS ll
Eo$mdSteak

i r O O D  S T O R K S

CEUIEt SIKES, 
■ED

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, UTS. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

STORE HOURS
7 AM to 10 PM 
MON THRU SAT 

9 AM to 9 PM SUN

MATURE BUTCHER BLOC! BEEF MATURE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF -FR E SH  ... IN  PER  CENT PURE BEEF .ASSORTED

Chock Sitokt Bontlott Roast Rround Boot
BLADE CUTS 
BEEF CHUCK IN3-LB.PKGS. 

OR MORE.
PORK LOIN 
SIRLOIN CUTS

GORTON'S RRR-COOKCO

Fidi & Fries...
OORTON'S RRR-COOKRO

Fhh K̂ckf ' » « aord
N AND O DRESSED

WkitiiHi Pisii...
t J T R  OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR EEEF C J  M  ■i-w« i»iwi«iiww v k  « E r

S S ' I "  Sinless Frnks....... . . . . . K S ' l ”  Beef Frillen...... ?X«...... J \ "  Skinless Frinlis............ S?i:69*
BLUE MORROW COOKED RODEO MEAT OR EEEF

WESMI'S m i  SBORIENMB

CANE
SUGAR V H  

“S

BAKE-
R ITE

U M IT-I WITR * 7 . 5$  §■ «B R I 
RBRCRASi

U lllf -1 WITH *7.10  BR 
MBRi m C H A S I.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
At Low Thrif-T-Prices on
Green Market Street!

flUKWM, UUUIBII

SWEET
CORN

INSTANT
TEA _____

RPLI

EARS
PLBRIBAe RiW CROB

WABHER ASSBRTiB

BREAKFAST 
DRINKS___ Potatoes

PLBRIBA
FAMILY SCBn

BATH
TISSUK U B U Radishes.

THRW-r BRKiBI

R m u H S ^
Beaus
IS H -B Z. CANS

4 W R

CREST TOP CUT

Oreea
BeaasZ....

TtriH iMlASNMt. ThriMMriheà T M M f r K M l M d s

SIATPR U KRAPT M IR A a i WRIBBIB SABSABi. RAMBBRBIR. 
CHilSi BR BiBBiRBNI

CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT

A n M w r ' f

JUMBO PACK

SceH 
Ni^klas..
D D H  D C T E lÌG è irr

(very
LicM....
iiRMi uenifr..................etl. ■

Treel.........
PRE-8WEETENED DRINK MIX

Keel- A  >■
MAKES 9  ■

Aid...PKG>. I
DUNCAN HINES

Brewale
Mix
GAINES4URGER

Morgwine je„o’sPfeza
LIMIT4 WITH M-N OR MORE PURCH.’ 

M^-OZ.PKG.

CAMELOT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

AMERICAN
SLICES

WELOI’S

CIBACBi

MOUTHWASH

WITH » 0 2 .
EGG PKG.

DENTURE CLEANEÉ K A C

FeUMliMtls.......

MEL<MatU8X REG. OR BUTTERMILK

Caooed 
D̂ i g z . 9 |  
^ W C A N S  ■BIscvHs.

Orape
Jalee....
BANQUET »-INCH

Pie
Shells

V*
% ^


